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THE BULLOCH TIMBS FEATURES NEWS OF
INTEREST TO FARMERS
A tiny penny look. mighty big
when it buy. electric .ervlce
WHO SAYS a penny won't buy anything
nowadays? Certainly not the person who
spends it for electricity and considers the
value received,
.lust one cent's worth of electricity will
light a JOO-wlltt Inmp for five hours or wash
three tubs of clothes, The lowly I,enny will
keep your refrigemtOl' cold for 12 hour. or
wh Isk the dirt from 16 !'Oom-slze lUgS,
Through the yellrs the b'end In lhe prIce
of electrICIty hns been downwal'd Today yuu
gel neul'ly three tunes as much electrIcity fOl'
yom' money as you dId 30 yeals ago,
Just lIunk oC the WIlYS that electriCIty
WOl'ks for you - from the fil'st IlCrk of the
electrIC coffee make I' In the morning until
the Illst light IS flicked out lit IIIght. Then
thlllk of the low cost.
Any wondel' the little (lenny looks so big?
,.X-'.YINO • INVII'O.-OWNID
retlrem.nt at which time he...... IndlYidual Ga_
hi. hom. In Stateoboro.
Iliac IIcGlame.,. 280Funeral ..rvI... for Mr. Ham- IndlYidual Bori_IIton were held la.t Sunda, at 8 :00 lIarle,. Strin..,r _ .. ... &92p. m. from the Statesboro Fint
_Bapllot Church WIth R.v. J. Rob-[ SEASON'S BEST AVERAGESert Smith and Elder T. Roe Seott
conductana: the servlc.. Burial Steve Pollak _. _ 174
w"" In Ea!ltAide cemetery. Hugh Darley _ _ __ ._. _ 174
He 1M survived by hia wife, Mn
Ruth Mnllard lIamllton 01 State- SEASON'S BEST
Boutll. DU.... Roellwen _.on I ••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Obituari.. ITATU80BO IN W PLACE
Stateoboro apllt wtth Porter­
ville, Calli.• laklnr two polnta and
colnr Into third place In til. Rock­
well Intercompan, Le......
Weatrlck with 'a 208 wu .lllIIle
hlrh and Pollok with &&8 ....
thr.. pm. hlllh tor State.boro
with Hickman from Porterville,
hovlnll a .Inllie hlllh of 20" and
thr.e lIame total of &18.
Porterville retained flr.t place
with Sulphur Sprinl8. Tex., sec­
ond and Stateaboro third.
Th. tollowlnll birth. bave boen
reported from the Bulloch Coun­
ty Ho.pltal:
J. AUBREY BROWN
J Aubrey Brown of State.boro
died last Saturday nlllht at his
home after 0 brief Illness.
Mr Brown was Buocl.ted with
the Steteeborn Buny and Wagon
Co. the past thirty yoars, and was
8 veteran of World War II. He
was a native of the Stllson com­
mumty of Bulloch County and
had .JIVed here all hiM life.
-SurvIVors are his wile, Mrs.
Margurlte Sue Pitts Brown or
Statesboro I his mother, Mrs.
.... rank Brown of BUlHon. ono sis­
ter, Mrs Earl Driggers of Day­
tona Bench, Fla: one brother,
John Brown of Stilson and sev­
eral meces and nephews
Funeral services were conduct­
ed last Monday at 3 :00 pm, in
Statesboro First Methodist Church
by Rev Gene Cariker and Rev.
William Kitchen" Burial wall In
Eastside cemetery,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of tlrrangements�
Mr. and Mn. Guy Deal (Sally
Ann Akin.), RFD, a daurhter,
Edith Lynn Deal.
""'1rr:"'AniIKtrB:"M-L:"Martin
-
(Ja­
nette
• Oglesby), Savannah, a
daughter.
Mr. and Mr•. Bobby Ray Wood.
(l\!yrene Brannen), Rt. I, Gar·
field, a daughte., Carmen Ranee
Woods.
HasBuick a-en- Mr and Mrs Richard Murton� -�- (Melva Jean Howard), RL 1, Ella.
A change In a Statesboro auto • -belle, a daughter.
mobile dealership is being an. Mr. and Mrs. Jamel R. Fulmer
nounced thl. week Altman Pon (Ann Martin), TwIn Cit" a IOn.
Uac Company, deaier. in Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Talmadge
.ince 1940, have become the deal. Bath (Norma Lue Nubem), Ella·
en of Bul.ka. It will now be belle, a daughter.
known a. the Altman Pontlac- Mr and Mrs. Fred lIenry Clark
Buick Company. (Betty Jean WUsan, Ellabelle, a
The new Buick dealer ia headed son.
by Buren Altman, pre.ldent: J. G. Mr. and Mn. nenry Quick
Altman, aecretary.treasurer: J. B. (Marjorie Lowery, Savannah, a
Altman, vice prelident, Rowland daughtel, Debra Ann Quick.
Hodge! is the sales manager for
the concern.
They .xtend a cordial InYlta­
tion to come In to see the latest
models or Pontiacs and Buicks
that they have on the floor. At
the same time they are announc­
ing that they will maintain an ef­
ficient and comnlete flervlce de-
partment for nil new Buick own- DAMES CLUB HAS STYLE
ers and tho.e who are now dm'- SHOW AT MARCH MEETING
ing one The snle� room and gal­
age ale locate II nt 31 North Mam
Street.
boro
Smith-Tillman Mortuary wal In
chnrge o( arrangements.
3036
1184
_ 1134
Altman Pontiac
AT SKATE-R-BOWLING
ALLEYS WOMEN'S BOWLING
LEAGUE
Polnto
14
14
14
18
9
_. 8
RECORD OF MEN'S LEAGUE
WEEK ENDING MARCH II
Robson's Bakery
Bowen Furniture _
Southern Discount __ _ _ ._
Rockwell . _
TIIII'. _
Aldred's Food Mart _
High Single Game-
Betty Shuman _
Hazel Brown __ _ __
Judy lIutchlnson __ _
High Thre. Game Series­
Hazel Brown _
Detty Shuman
Ruth Murray.
High Team Single Game-
Rockwoll _
LEON S. LEE
Leon S Lee, 67, died la.t Fri­
day nhrht at his homo ut Brooklet
nfter n long InneS!I. The Ufe.
long resulcnt o( Bulloch County
waH a member of the Brooklet
DnptlMt Church
Survivor!! 81e hiS wife, Mrs.
Annie Hugnn Lee of Brookletj
four daughters, Mry. C. R Knight,
Ml8mi, "'18 • Mrs. D. C. Beasley,
Mloml SllrlllK'S, Fin: Mrs. W. M.
RoddcnberlY, Hobbs, N. M j Mrs.
Il W. B.II. Baltimore, Md , live
lions, Enrl nnd Leon Lee, Jr.• of
Hobbs. Tulmndge Lec, BrunAwlck,
Bobby ""funk Lee, Miami Springs,
OpJ Rel:'Klll Lee, With the Army
III Koren, u blothOl, Edwilid T
Lee, Mmml; HIX Histers, Mr!ol Sm,­
rnon!! Lee I\lllo! ned Huntamger,
JUCkKollvllle. Flu. MI H W G
Dennett, M! M Eddlu Knight, MI S
Huttle Joyner, MIH Mury Conwny.
Suvunnuh. 19 gl undchlldrcn,
three irrcnt-giundchlllllcn ,,"d u
number o( nieccH nnd nephewH
Funeral HcrVICCH were conduct­
ed at a 30 II m. last Monday ut
Brooklet First Baptist Ohu1 ch by
Rev Kent L. Glllenwuter nnd nev
\V E Chapple. Burial wu!t in the
New Hove Church cemetery
Smith-Tillman Mortual y was In
chnr ge of IU rongements
_211
__ 177
.. 174
Mr. and M... Ja.k Pitman of
Savannah announee the birth of a
daughter, Debr. Lynne at Memo­
rial Ho.pltal on March 10. Mrs.
Pitman waa the former Anne
Lamb, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs
Bartow Lamb.
_ 497
490
424
9&5
Iltgh Team Three Games-­
Rockwell _ _ __ _ _ 2697BEST FOR THE WEEK
High Team Series-
White's _
lIigh Team Game­
Mac's
2978
SCHEDULE FOR MARCH 16 The Facultv Dames Club of
GSC met Wodnesday afternoon,
March 1, In the Home Economic!!
Con(el ence Room o( the Herty
•
Now! See THE ((JJLIffi.&.N" LOOK of action at
ALTMAN PONTIAC· BUICK CO •• INC.
Hobson'!J V!l Bowen
1042 Tllh's va Aldred'a
on I II: 2
on 3 " 4 Read the Olaul1ted Ads
•
37 NORTH MAIN ST. - STATES.ORO, GA.
I
-your new Buick Dealer!
JOSEPH P. HAMILTON
•Joseph P Hamilton, 66, diod
late lallt Ii'llday night 111 the Bul­
loch County Hospltnl aftet a ahort
IllnC!sH MI. Hamilton waR con­
nected With A C 1. It R anel \\ a!t
the HUPCI vlsol o( 8IJCIIUI",. Westel n
DJVHUOIl, but hud retired In 1960
uItCI (01 ty-Clve YCUIS oC HerVlce.
lie was u native of Dillon, SCI'
but had lived In Munche!ttel, Ga.,
fOI the pa",t ten yea I I! up to hla
nOllcel
\
We're proud and h.ppy 10 be your new Buick dealer. Come in and take
a look around - al our larg., handaome .howroom (only the boot for
Buick! l and our modem ICnice area, complete with the latest equipmentand a full corps of thoroughly trained mcchanit'J.
-GEORGIA
INCOME TAX
DUE APRIL 15th
April 15, 1961 is the DEADLINE for nil Georgia
laxpayers to file their 1960 income tnx returns.
File now to avoid I.ennlties IlIler.
If you need help in making up y'0ur tnx relurn,
plense contact olle of the State Income Tax Unit
offices listed below. or write the Atlanta office.
• AlIANY
_---ZONE OFFICE:I---.....,
• COLUMIUS
• GAINISVILLI • MACON • .OMI
• SAVANNAH • VALDOSTA • WAYCIOIS
Abov. aU-lake lOme real time 10 inapool our beautiful n.w Buic"'. Run
your .y.. over Ihose lean, lithelin..-Buick'. Clean Look of action that'.
cau.mg .uch a alir. Ent.r Ihe Comlort Zone and be amazed that can 10
.Ieek and trim en the outaid. could be 10 roomy within. Notice, too, the
...y way you walk in and out_ Flatt.r Roor., wider doorwaya,low.r .ilba,
are the reason.
So lar, greal! But the be.t Is etill ahead 01 you_ A ride in the '61 Buick
l\ iU conVince) ou that the r.ve review. are ripL
At thi. point, you'll be raring to wrap up. Buick and bring it home. But
meanwhile back at the .howroom •••
rem.mber our other Buick that'. making big n..... too-the already
famous Huick Spoolal, combining the beat of both car wortda in an .xcit­
ing, surprtslng, brand new aize.
Wh�t .... can we tell you except:
,_ • don'l mia. aU this at our (}pen HoUII cel.brati"n, going full tilt riSht
now_ Bringlour family and lrienda 10 you can dri•• these great newcan. _ • an ..., "hy '6115 BUICK'S YEAR!
• AUGUSTA
We're all decked out in beautiful
'61 Buicks a�dwe'reholdingOpen
House to celebrate. Everybody
come!We promise big surprises in
. both Buick sizes-Buick-new ad·
vances you've got to see to believe!
GEORGIA
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
DIXON OXFORD
S'a'e Commlll;oner of Revenue
OLD STATE OFFICE BUILDING
ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
n.....,., ...... II, 1111
building.
A styl••how of I..hlo..a made
by Dame. was til. ental'lalqmonl
feature of the aftamoon. lin.
Burton Bor!lIh wu .bal...... a..d
narrator of the f..hlo.. abow, The
th.me depicted t..hlo.. _rn a
century al'O, comp..... With
those worn today.
The models were: MH. George
Martin, Mrs. Dan Hoole't Mn.
Paul Wischkaemper, K.,. Francis
and Elfa Jane Wlachbempor,
Mrs. Bird Dantel, M... J,aek Aver­
Itt, Mre. Tom Smith, Pimela a..d
Marian Smith, Mra. William Dew­
berry, MI'1I. William McKinney,
Rhonda Borltoh, Julia Ward,
Charlotte and Debbie Toumey,
Catherine lIuft, Elaine Stopp,
Vll'IIlnla Ru...lI, Janna Cle••nll,
A.nea Farkas. and AUcI and lI.ry
Lynch. ,
Followlnll the prolll'am dellclou.
refreshments were .e"" b, tite
ho.t..... : loin, John lIartIII, lin.
William Hltch.ock, lin. Dunl
Lynch, Mn. David Ward and M...
Bill Weaver. A d.llchtl\ll .0cl.1
hour follow.d.
SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET THURSDAY, MARCH Ie
The Senior Woman'a Club will
meet March 16, Thursday, at the
Recreation Center, for their
monthly meeting. The member·
ship department wU1 be In charge
of the program. The topic is:
"Togethel ness, Federation Rea�
sonlng " The time will be 3 '30.
R•••• �..ur s._pl••I•• to •••
Balloch TiI.o. NOW
BUICK MOTOR DIVISION-GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
Bulto�h. , 0t
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE
71at YEAR-NO. 8
,BoardCommitteesToStudy
'OrganizationalPicture
One of the pha.e. of the Bul-.....----'-I-------­
loeh County Reeeueee Develop·
ment Board was tile ..ttlnr up
of commltteell to stud,. the agri­
cultural picture In Bulloch Coun­
t,. The board was (ormed sever­
al weeks 01'0, to brinK' about a
better understand in, of problems
faced by the rural areal and the
city. Under the auspices of the
Agricuitul e Extension Service its
plan ill to promote more progress
:for Bulloch County.
Each committee turned in its
jindlngs and recommendations to
the local Farm Bureau office,
-wbich It has complied for release.
'rhe first to be released in the
series Is the report of the peanut
committee which follows
We have made progress m pea­
lIUt Yields In Bulloch County
Annual Meeting
IAtPrimtive Bap.The annual meeting or the.
Statesboro Primitive Baptl�t
Church will belln on Monday eve­
DIng, April 3 and continue through
Sunday, April 12. lJ'he hours for
services �11I be 10'30 a. m. and I730p.m.
IElder Emerson Proctor of Ocl ..Ila will be the guelt minister (01'
the meeting. Elder Proctor, a nn- I
tive ot Stilson and Is well known
In Bulloch County. He ill the eon
or Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Procter. at-I
tended Stilson IIhrh School, ABAC
and I'raduated from the Univer.
Iity ot Geor!!ia. lie IS married to
tho former MISS Uldine McCor­
mick of Brooklet
IS. H. s. Band Club Observes
4-HSunday
Annual Barrow And Steer
Show - SaleMarch 28-29Receives
HighRating
As part of the observance of
�t!�Oen:��-�lu�I�� ';;::l�.��::�� Bulloch county farmers, butl.
tary School participnted in 4-H I
ness leaders, 4-H and FFA mem-
Club Sundny at the Lawrence bers will have another oppcrtunl-Friday, March Srd at the Geor- Baptist Church on March 12 ty to see the fine work being doneIlia Southern Campus, seventeen Mr and Mrs Roy Powell and
I
il� Ih'estock production by thobands from the Firat District per- Mr Peeplea., our county agents, bOYR and girls of thIS countyformed in the annual State MUSIC
were present The children that when they visit the annual BarrowFestival. The Statesbolo Blue
participated were: Show and Steer Show and saleDevil Band, under the direction of I Donna Sue Martin the pianist' being held next Tuesday nightDale Jenlen, e.rned a rating of
I Scripture reading, Oh'eryl Hughea; I f and Wednesday, March 28 ,nd 29Superior In Concert, and also in [Iesponse Marty Nesmith' special at ParlCer's Stockyard, here InSight Readin�. According to MI. player �ltckY Starling' 4-H creed Statesboro.Jenlen, "r belleye sight readl�g to j Deann� Finch, Glen M'artin, Ren� The Barrow Sho,"" With approx-be the belt judae of a band 8, or
I Starling Lee Futch Linda Fay I I Iany lrI'0Up's, music .bUlt)'. This Edmund�. Gall Marti� and Bobby nlate y 76 entrie3, will beg n ati. our first Superior in Sight read- Uoberts Ushers, Dwayne Starling 7 00 o'clock, Tuesday night, Withinl' In my three years here, \ ..hlch nnd Jimmy Futch 1\1r Randall Grooms of the Unl-Is an mdication to me that the Re\' CurtiR Edwards, pastor of versity of Georgia In Athenl, asstudents have worked hard to the church. dehvered u short 8er- the judge The boys and girls en.
�fa:���r t�i:s��r����:r�;�o��a�: mon after the program. �I��:: t:n��a��e�� I�h\�e8�::a��receive that.U
ynl d by 6 30, Tuesday evening
A number of Superior. were al- Ben Hodges The Steer Show will beeln atso won in Solo and Ensemble {J 30 WedneMday morning. with
competition John Wallace and
d RONALD E. COLEMAN
about mrty entries, RI1d IIr.
Carole Donald.on entered the Is Honore Groon" \\111 .1.0 be the Judge forStudent Conduetinl' competition, W E Dillard, preSident nnd Hus event The boys and girls en.'lOd both received Superior for general manng-er tiC the Central turing unlmRls In the Junior Steertheir ability with the baton The By Legl·on o( Georgia Hallwny recently un- Sho\\ shoud have their anlmalll InStatesboro TWirling Ensemble, nounced the uppomtment o( ROII- the bUI n not latel than 8 '30 Wed-which was featured in the Blue aid L Colemnn 118 Director of nesdny morning, and the aduitsDeVil Band'l half-time shows last BenJanlin B Hodgfls o( States- Pubhc Relutlons o( the railway lind Juniol II entering animals inFather Ed Smith, the first pas- (ootball season, won a Super'or bora, Service Of ricor o( the Dcx� Mr Coleman, It native Savannah- the Pen Classes are requested toMrs. Delmas Rushmg, Jr, of to� o( Saint Matth�w's Catholic lor their corps tWirling Their ter-Allen Post 00, hnR been award· Inn, hus becn editor or Central'K hHvo theso steelS ready for Ihow.the New Castle Home Demonstra- Church of Statcsboro, returns thie instructor waa Mra I.lnda Bran- ed the American Legion's Nation- monthly pUblication, The Hight tnJr at 11 00 o'clockUon Club, won llrst plnce In tho I week. He comes from the Glen- nen al Rehabilitation Commission CI- Way. for the flU!:!t two years The sale o( barrows and steersAnnual County Dress Revue, on I mary Missioners Headquarters In tatlon (or Mentoflus Service
entered an these sho"s will beginFndny a(ternoon, March 10 The I.Glolen"dlnuleth'eOh.lorl'.ht.o preach a mls- Solos and ensemble who wonP th t t r S H d t b R . al I
tat 1 30, Wednesday, at Parker'sDress Revue was the main feature
I
e on ra Ing 0 upellor were as 0 ges, an execu Ive mem er
o( the county counCil meeting.
ofF;!r:; l\�:��he;�:v��u�:hP�;�� ��I;ts(h��:� ����et, WO:l�:!!,c:!:. ��sstl�� �::a�!�eer�� R;�::s C::ci I eVlV St;�k:a:�slOe�s firms and mem-Mrs. Rushing Will represent 1946.1051 and was Instrumental soon, Carole Donnldson, clurmet; manager o( the Statesboro Di-IPI Ar
bers o( the livestock committeethe county In the District Dress In establishing the Catholic Ahson Allkell, marimba; MahaleYI vIsion Orrlce o( the State Depart- ans e tooperatlng In making thele showsRevue, which will be held at the Church here, and IS anxIOus to be Tankersley, twirhni:'. Sherry Ln- ment o( VeteranK Service, was possible ale to be conK11'tulatedDistrict CounCil meeting In I back with hus many old fflends mer, twu'lIng, and Sherr;y Lamer, serVice to veteran� and their sur- for theIr Cmc contribution to theSwamsboro, April 1 tth. The wm- again. t\\lrlinK two batons Also the
vlvors m the StMtesboro area Completed ctHelopment oC the hvestock in-With the regular winter bowl- ner at the district Will represent A miSSion is a time of splntual perCUSSion blO, the percussion dustty In Bulloch county andmg leagues coming to a close the Southeast District at Rock renewal. I"uther Smith Will hold sextet, the sax quartet No I, the A V "Bubba" Akins o( Ash- those rCI)OIted to date includesoon, Hu�h Darley, manager o( Eagle, dUllng the State CounCil SCI vices consisting of a sermon, Snx Quartet No 2, the Clarinet burn, DeRll'ltment Rehab chalt- .Joe Hobert Tillmnn, Chilli mnn II P ,Jones and Son, (South"ernthe Skate-R-Bowl alleys unnounces meetmg hymn slngtng and benediction and BaMMoon Duet, the Clarmet man of the Legion was in StI,tes- of the CO.,mnllsslun 011 �!tll1lber- Auto SLore. PIR'gly-Wlggly Store,that a summel league IS being Second place winner was Mrs each evening 'Fhe servlce� will TriO, and u TWlrhng Duct boro to mnke the Ilrosontatlon to Shill and Lvnngell�m of I IUmnn- A 8 McDougald Statesboro andfOJ med J B Brannen, Jr, Ogeechee I lust about one hour. The ml9slon Hecelvlng u rating of Excellent Hodges on behalf o( the National Park Methodllit Chul oh, hUl� un-' Bulloch County c'hamber of Com�The summe1 league will begin Club, third, Mrs 'r.homas Slm- began Friday, March 24 at 800 wele John McCormnck, cOlnet; dRehab Coh"lllrmanl' RobertklMccuhr- nounced thut plans (or the le\l- morce, Bulloch County Farm Bu-mons Ogeechee' fourth Mrs p, m. and run", through Wednes- Stevc Gay, baritone, Charles y of ai orn a In ma ng t e val begm.nang Sunduy, Murch 26 renu, Sea I!land Bank and Bul.Api'll 10 and contine through June John 'c Meyers, J'lmpsi tifth, Mrs. �ay, March 29 All friends of Webb, cornet; Joe NeVille, tuba: highly coveted award, Akin, com- are now complete loch Oounty B"nk Names of other�fe8. �!�;�, :en�P:'::� �!:�� daonud Carl Blackburn, Warnock; sixth, Father Smith are espeCially wei· Hikle Scott, cornet: Frank Proc- mended fiodgeR (or the splendid Membcls of Lhe church �have firms cooperating Will be carriedothers are mVlted to stop at the Mrs. John Rushing, Jr., Warnock; comed tor, cornet; Ernie Campbell, tuba; I record he has estabhshed as a been partIcIpating In �roup play- In the next Issue of thiS paper.alleys to sign up. The leagues seventh, Mrs. Olhe Akins, Arcola- Patsy Campbell, French horn: Bil- member of the Department o( er meetings for the I.ast month.will be 'anctlnned by ABC and Brooklet: eighth, Mrs. Lehman ScoutTroop Iy White, cornet, Chari•• Black'i Georgia
Rehab CommISsion and On SaturdH\. Murch 25th, begann- Sam·or Woman"sWIBe The AmerIcan Bowling Dekle, Re£,lster; mnth, Mrs Bus. � flute, Frank Mikell, oboe; Angela stated that the Statesboro Leglon- mg at 6 00 n Ill, Il 24 hour pruy-Cllngress Women'a International ter Fields. 'Portal: tenth, Mrs. Rushing, clarinet, Hal Ro"ch, al- nalre had prominently Identlfted er Will be�n.-- ending at 600 R. _.. __ __ ...... ,Bowling Conlrress Will be optional I PhilO. Naron, Portal. Ho'Ids COurt fto 8ax, Johnny Tucker, tenor s,ax; I hlmseir at National level in repre- m .• March 26th Half-hour per- Club lYIeetin,..
I
Churlotte Lnne, clarinet; Brenda I sentmg Georgia veterans' on Im- lod" are being -scheduled through- .,.MI Darley said the many now Wmners In the chtldrer's dlvi- Scruggs, alto sax, Mahaley Tank-I portant rating and c1alm!fcomnnt- out thiS time fo' pruYtll nnd medl- The regular meting of the Sen-bo\\hng fans are enjoymg thiS slon pre-school were fi s, Cindy 0 ersley, clarinet, a Cornet Duct I tees of the Legion's National Con- tatlon In the Sbnc�unry oC the(ast growln£, sport at the Skate- Smith, daughter of Mr and Mrs fHonor nd Flut. TriO ventlons church lor ",omans Club \\:8S held aD lastR-Bowl's automatic alleys and
I
Hubelt Smith, WestSide Club; u. a e I , \ Thursdliy afternoon at the Can.the alleys are complotely air second. Pamela Deal, daullhter of Also, a Clarmet Quartet No 1. Hodges, It was pOinted out, has Several group� In the church .ter T� llljesident, Mrs. ninadl d f th rt t Mr and Mrs Emit Deal West· Troop 3S2 of the First Metho- a Cl81 Inet Quartet No 2, a Clar- servedr hiS post In many capacl- have been tl!\l:ed to spunsor at-l Hoarel, preSided A reCOlllmenMcon tlOne or e 118 leipan s , l d h k ff t
r side third Marsha Southwell, dlst Church of Statesboro held a met Duet. a Flute Duet, a Clarinet tics, 81gmng moro. than one hun- en ance urlng t e wee 0 apl\., dation \\as made and .ccepted,
com 01 •
dau�hter of Mr nnd Mrs. Curtis Court of Honor Wednesday mght, Trio and a TWirling Duet Excel� dred memhers each year for the cial serviceJ. that the club give $26.00 towardHe also announced that even 'Southwell, Denmark I March 8th. At this time rank lents were received by the follow- past three years and has brought Monday evening-The Womans
I
the beautlftcation of Hiah.aysthough one IS a beg'lnnor, Inltruc- I W C t CI h advancements and merit badges ing tWirlers Angell' Rushing. Ton- honor and distinction to States· I Society of Chrtstlan Service; SO and 26 Every ,'lub h aekedtlons will be available to help Mr\ ty ynn, oun y 0;. were pJesented to the members. ya Hunter, Gail Lane, Henrietta boro Post 90 and the Department Tuesday evemng-The Church to give that amount to fOlter thilmake a healthy I'ame more enjoy- ��: ire:Kr�::�e�8Th:a���!:� f:� Those recelvmg rank advance- Giles, Norma Jean McCorkle and of Georgia. School; Wednesday evenlng- projectable
!IF h ment badees were' SarHyn Brown. I The OffiCial Board, ThursdayAfr Darley inVites fans to sign the dress revue was ,�s Ions I In all the Blue Devil Band won A veteran of the U. S. Army, evening_The Methodist Men; Ttte dlKtrlct meeting W.Iup immediately. The Bchedule From the Treasure Che,:r Th: Second Olass-Marc Black. Ben ninetee� Superior ratings, thlrty- Hodges is married to the former Friday everong-F'amlly night. h...eld in Swainsboro on Marek 20will be as follows. stage was attractively decolrate I Haley, Joseph Nell, DaVid Raith, !two Excellent ratings thnteen Mary Jenson, and the (ather of M Till d and all members \\ere urged. \0Mixed doubles, Monday nights, with mae-nolia leaves an orlu David Turner, Keith Yarber. ratln of Good and t�o ratmp three children. r. I man a so announce attend.8 II m.; Ladies', Tueldays at 8 material draped near the center First Clasl�ohn Robson. of F�r. I that the evening services will be •p. m. and Men's League, Wednes- at the stage With an open cheat Star-Andrew Farkas. broadcast over radio station W- Mrs C. P Olliff, Sr., me_er-day nights at 8 o'clock. displaymg a complete wardrobe. 60th Anniversary Achievement J. B. AvenOtt WNS for the benefit o( those who ship chairman, presented our ownThis gave a very beautiful back· �ohn McCormack. Henry Mc- Lively P.-TA cannot attend E3ther Barnes, (Mrs. E. L.), putground for the dress revue. Cormack Charles Bladk Don Car- The Otrlclal Board and mem- State preSident ot the GeorgiaThe Nevils Club pre.ented the mIchael,' Andrew Far�s, Lamar MetMarch 14 AppolOntedTo bershlp of PIttman Park Metho- .'ederatlon. She. spoke on theprogram WIth group ainging and 8agby Danny Broucek. dlst Church inVite the residents theme "Come Let Us Reason To-followed by the devotIOnal '
I o( Statesboro and Bulloch Oounty ! A'6ther" She heid the undltidedMrs Earl Lester, council pres- Merit Badges were presented The March meoting o( the.Mat-
C 01 to worship With them during the I
attention of the members for for-ident, presided durmg the busl· to· Charles Black, I, Cookmg, 2. tie Lively P.-T A. was held
Tues-, O'UllCl week of reVival ty mmutes. The Home Commit-
ne88 meeting after the meetmg Ftremanship; Don Carmichael, I, day evenine, March 14th, at 7.30
tee, \\Ith Mrs R. P Mtkell, chair-adjourned the Nevils Club served MUSIC: Andrew Farkas, I, World P. M. The devotional was given ServIces Will be held Monday
man, served le(reshments fromdeliCIOUS refreshments Brotherhood, Henry McCormack, by the second grade. James B Avorltt, Execultve through Friday at 7 30 a m. and
In beauti(ully appomted table,
The Judges for the Dress Revue I, Forestry, 2, World Brother- Vice Presulent of the First Fed- 7 30 P m A nurser).' Will be pro- conSisting o( home made poundwere Miss Nell Daniels, H. D. hood, 3, Music; John McCormack, Lt. McLendon, member o( the I
eral Savings and Loan Assocla- v�ded for pre tlchool children cake and RUSSian tea.Agent, Screven County, and Mrs 1, World Br�therhood, 2, Fores- rState Highway Patrol, gnve an In- tion ot Statesboro, has been ap- Evangelist for the week IS DrJeslle Bazemore, State Clothing try, 3, Cookmg, 4, MUSIC, 6, House �.eresbng and mformatlVe talk o� pomted to serve on the AdVisory Paul S Rees o( Pasedena, Cal MIS Frank Rushmg and Mrs.Chairman, from Sylvania Repatrs. Sufety-The Concern Of All.
I
Council on Naval Alf»irs In thiS The pastor, Re\ Lawrence Hou�. Raleigh Brannen presided servingThe Home Demonstration Danny Broucek, Personal
Flt-,
Herman Bray, preSident, conduct- area, It IS announced by John L ton, will direct the mutllcal pro- tea and cake. .Council members are very grate� nesll. ed the business session. Mmutes Conner of Atlanta, chairman of
gram, along 1A Ith Mrs Fred Alui to the stores who spon,ored Troop 332 aillo sponsored a of lalt meelina' read and approv- the counCil for the Sixth Naval Waiace, organist-choir director FIELD TRAINING EXERCISESthe Dress Revue for women and Parent's Nicht recently. At this ::�eT��,t�ela:.���r reported a bal- Districtchildren - MeConnell's, Tilll'., time membera of the troop pre- Known as "ACONA," the ad- METHODIST MEN TO MEET Army Ca!1t. Jamel W. Johnaton,Buggy .. Waeon Co., Belk'l, sented phales of scouting 10 that Mrs. Lamar Hotchklu, chair- visory council is a nationally es- The Bulloch County Methodist Jr. whose nBrents live at 300 N.Henry's and Mlnkovitz. the parents could aet a better Idea man, announced planl and menu tabhshed organization ot out- College St, Statesboro, t. partici-of what takes place in their actlv. for the family ntK'ht eupper which standing citizenl app\unted to �ge��s,MC�r�h��I atm7e�to pMpnd.aaYt patmg With other penonnel fromBULLOCH CIRCUIT ItI... . will be ••rved from 6-8 P. M. on aerv... civilian advl.oro to N.- the lIubert Methodist Churc� �he 3d Armored DIVI�lof�'�d52d In-CHURCHES REVIVALS EDENFIELD AND WATERS Aprtl 11th at the Mattie Lively val Commandants over the nation All members and (rlends are 1�;t��e��ls� :�x-�::fenw:tir,�e�:Register and Lanpton are the Sc���. croup present voted to �nar�n�tt�:sr;sel:!!r�t::' �:�tearo� urged to be present. manyhoat .hurches lor spring revivals WIN FIRST PLACE AT FAIR match fund. avaIlable and pur- cal ...ell a. tho national level. , Ion the Bulloch County Circuit. Jimmy Edenfield and Danny chas. .clence 'nd nature boob
I Plans F R kw II' OpeRevival serviee8 will bacin .t 1 Waten of Marvin Pittman school for the school. Aillo to prelent In making the announcement, or OC e s nthe Reglater Methodl.� Church, w.r. awarded flrot plac. In the ,2&.00 to the Spade and Trowel Chairman Conner .tated that theMarch 27·31 with Rev. David Fint District Seience Fair for Garden Club sa a token or appre� naV)" is mOlt rortunato to have a
IHArK - edHudlon of Portal as the pest their project on Sol.r EnerlY. elation of their work on the IIchool man of Mr. Averitt's caliber to ouse e I1.I1DO'UllC �preacher. Henl')' McCormack's steam en- around8. serve m thiS capacity.Revival sericea will begin at glne was aw.rded second place. Mn. Cannon'l second gr.de 0 A I ,." h h S b N W R d G 1 MLeng.ton April 17-21. A varl.ty The following received honor- f t ri lt SEA ISLAND BANK CAINS
I
n PrJ .t t e totes oro
I
. . owan. ene.. ana-
of apeakers will lead the revival able mention: Seaborn Moseley,
won d"l IP Ie n room c�un �n DiviSion of Rockwell Manufactur- ger, states that thlB will give e\'i.secon pac. wa. won y
lIN
BANK STANDINGS
I C II I b t th I eryone In Bulloch Count, an op-aervices during the week. Oharlotte Toumey and Johnny Roach's second grade ng ompany WI ce e ra e e r
portunity to see the profCT'e18Services in these reVlv.11 will. Whaley. Seaborn prepared a pro- Resolution with reprd to con- The Sea Island Bank or StateS-I fifth anniversary With an open made in the last five yean andbe each evenlne at 8 :00, The I jed on Indian Mounds. Charlotte structlon of Iidewalks in the VI- boro, which reported deposita of house from 3 00 P m until 7 30 that the reaular work force willpublic IS cordially Invited to At- experimented with rootinl' solu- clnity of Mattie Lively School ,5,686,168 on December 31st,
I m No (ormal ceremonies are be on duty so that our friendstend. I tionl. Jollnny compiled forrnu. read and adopted. Same will be I gamed 136 places in Its standing p. . and nei hbors may see what weI needed by a hot rodder HI8 pro. presented to city of Statesboro. among the 600 lare-est commerCial planned for the occaSion, whu'h do and :ow we do ItDOCTORS', DAY TO BE ,jed was entitled Hot-Rod Mathe- Francis Trapnell, chairman o( banks in the United Statel during Will enable VISitOrs to come at the .TO MEET MARCH Zith matlCs. nominating committe, gave the 11960.... and now ranks 01 4,572 larg., time most convenient to them A £,eneral inVitation II extend •The Men's Brotherhood o( the.OBSERVED MARCH 30th I followmg report est in size compared with 4,708 VISitors will be "on their own" ed to the pubhc to come out andStatesboro Primitive Baptist Followmg a recent meeting or COUPLE TO CELEBRATE I President, H. P. Jones, Jr.; vice I place at the end of 1969 De- In the plant Rnd Will (ollow "route see the operations.Church Will meet In the church the Evans, Candler and Bulloch 50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY i preSident, Mrs Julian Hodges; pOSits ot the bank totaled ,6,- thfathwIlJ1 tatke dthemlf In allEPtRrts Ro�:!�rtl:r�::II:nyfiV�e:e�::' ��:annex Tuesday night, March 28th. County Medical Society announce- secretary, Mrs. Jack Wynn i treas- 272,009 a year ago. 0 e p an un 0 Ices x en-The meetmg Will begin at 7:300'. ment Is made that Thunday, Mr. and Mrs W. C. Cromley urer, Miles Frank Deal and parli- This IS revealed m the 1961 slve use Will be made oC displays keys to the building and on Feb-clock. All friends and members March 30th has been designated lof Brooklet Will celebrate theu mentarlan, Francis Trapnell, Annual Roll Oall o( the 4,600 and SI&'l1S, and narrators will be ruary t, 1966, the first; local em-arc mVlted to attend. as Doctors' Day 60th weddinII anmversary at their The above officers for 1961- largest banks In the United States located along the tour route to ployee was hired. Now approxl�It is on this day that the WIVes home on Sunday a(ternoon, Apflll 62 Will be inJ.talled at a later published by the daily American answer questions VlSltOIlS Will mately SOO employees are on theo( the doctors Will pay special 2nd, from 3 '00 to 5 00 o'clock. date.1 Banker of New York, which is tho then be able to spend as much local nayroll and the once emptytrtbute to them. No speCial group No I11vltations will be Issued but Durmg the social hour a group trade newspnper of the bankmg or as httle time as they deSire m building contains, several millionactIVities are being planned to (riends and re1atlves are inVited ot sixth irJ'ade mothers were host- bUSiness There are 13,400 banks a department or \ IeWing a dls- dollars worth of equipment, ma ..mark the day. to call. No presents, please. esses. m the United States. play. terlals and supplies.
Elder or Roe Scott, pastor, ex­
tends an mVltatlon to ......all friends
to attend any of the services.
FollowlI1g the morning serVlceR
on Sunday, April 9, a basket din­
ner will be served In the unnex.
In fhe )lelllS, approximately
400 lbs .• Increase m ncre yield
We feel that the farmel s In
l1ulloch County can improve on
these yields and that a goal for
1961 of 1500 Ibs per acre, IS not
exceRSive Rnd II! attainable But
we should not stop there. An av­
erage YIeld of 1800 lb., by 1965
IS a coal for every produce1 to
achieve.
How al e these I'oals to be at­
tained!
Your committee studied the
practices used by Olton per acre"
producers and the practices rec­
ommended by the Georgia Exten­
�Jon Service as developed at the
Georgia Experiment Stations.
These practlcos and recommenda­
tions are
1. Crop 10tatlOns. (White mold
other lOll bdrn diseases).
2. Well plepared �eed beds .
(Litter burled 3 inches.)
3. Lime and (ertilizer (By SOil
test) 300-600 lb•. , 5-10-16 or 4-
12-12
4. Plant weB matured, disease
free, seed of good quahty, prop­
t!rl, treated (CCI tlfled seed IS a
�tuarantee quality.)
5. Use 60-76 Ibs. of seed per
lien. (ThiS Will �Ive 3 In. !lr!'_clng
In 36 In. to 40 in. rows.)' .
6. Plantmi:' date April 1 to
May 16 (80% of the top pro-
ducers planted In April )
7. Usc recommended chemical
\\ eed conti 01 materlols and meth­
£Ida.
8. Cultlvnte with care (White
mold attacks damaged vinca)
O. Control leafspot.
10 Contlol insects. (Thrips
.Hnd worms)
Summer
LeagueTo
BeFormed
Services
SPURGEON P. GASKIN
St.Matthew's
HoldSpecial
1955 _
1956
19&7
1968
1959
846 tons per acre
988 tons per acre
977 tons per ncre
1197 tons per acre
1207 tons p�r ael e
Announcement ot tho appoint·
ment or Spul1leon P Gaskin to H D Clubbecome Re!rional Scout Executive • •
o( Region SIX 01 the Boy Scouts
'
of Amellca was made recently by Iwo IJo.cph A. Brunton, Jr , the ChIef 1I1Ilers nScout Executive nnd Gil R Par. I
rung, chairman of the Region Six
D RExecutIve CommIttee ,ress evuehlr Gaskin \\! 111 succeed W A
"Dobbie" qobson, who I etit es on
AprIl 1st.
HARVESIJ'ING
We reel that peanut ploducers
Hnd the Rulloeh County economy
are sustaMling a considerable 105.'1
by improper adjustments and ope­
l aUon of harvesting equipment.
We are also losing by excessive
heat at the dryer
In summing up, when we attam
those hllther goals of production,
-"\8 Will need to help sales by con­
summg mOl e o( those delicious
peanut products'"
(Signed) John N Rushing, Jr.,
�halrman. Gerald Groover. vice
chairman; J B Brannen, T. R.
Powell, Consultant.
Phil Hulst
WinnerOf
Spelling Bee
LOCAL STUDENTS COMPLETE
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
....'Phe follow1h5t local students
l-""Were amoni the thirty-seven GSC
:o;cnlOrs who completed the re·
quirementH for the bachelor de­
wee at the end of the winter
<Iuarter on Wednesday, March 16'
From Statesboro-Sally John­
:;on Bouhnenu. English; William
Frankhn nouhneau, biology: Miss
Sue Cal rol Maish and Frankie
[leal Wood I um, both elementary
education.
PhIl lIul.t, a Statesboro High
School student, was tho first place
wmner of the Bulloch County
Spelling Contest held at Radio
Station WWNS last Saturday
mornmg. He il the son of Mn.
Elaine Hulst of Statesboro.
Twenty contestants of the Bul­
loch County sYltem participated.
Thil annual event, epqnlOred by
the Atlanta Journal with the co-
�ee::�!�nE:�c!:i�nS!:� th��:!
gia Educators Auociation II open
to members of the 6th, 7th .nd
8th grades
Young Hullt will represent
Bulloch County In the dlatrlct
elimination contellt to be held in
the audlo-Ylsual room of tho
Frank J. Wllliaroo Student C.nter,
Saturday mornln&" April 18th.
Sue Dotson of Statesboro High,
daughter uf Mr. and Mn II. A.
Dotson, Statesboro, was the sec·
ond place Winner. Janie Ruth
Clark of Portal IIlgh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clark, Jr., of
Garfield, Ga., won third place.
wcis This YOU?
You are a rellident of Brook­
let. You have a beautiful voice
lind sing at many weddings. You
are buUdlnrr a lovely new home
nt the pnsent time. YOUI' hu:'J.
.
bund is in bu�ines8 with your
:father. You have two little girll.
If the lady delcribed above Win
can at the Tlmee office, 26 Sel­
bald St., she WIll be given two tic­
ket. to the picture, "Sleepmg
Beauty," shOWing at the Georgia
Thursday and Friday, March 23
• lnd 24.
U the lady, descrlb:d above will
C.IU at the Statesboro Floral Shop
she will be given a lovely orchid
with the compliments of Bill HoI­
I "WB", the propnetor.
Por a free hair styling-call
Christine's Beauty Shop fOl an
nppolntment.
The lady d.scribed last
was Mn. John W. DaVIS.
PRIMITIVE BROTHERHOOD
Have you remembered? Your
dollars throu£'h Easter Seals gIVe
wf;ck care nnd hope to crippled chtldJ en
and adulto.
OVD IIAU' CBNTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, MAR. 28, 1961
Gardening OHem Rewards
Property Tax Equalization
lullo(:ll
, About this time ot the )'ear it is well to urge
AU renders of the Bulloch Times to consider the
JloMiblc pleasure to be obtained from flowers,
fruita and vegetables. It is also worth noting that,
sometimes, such nctivity can develop u monetary
profit.
We are not much concerned. in this urtlcle.
"'jth the economic &:uins of gardenimr. There ere
other values t.hot come to the individual who MBCh
to develop 80mething of benuty nnd perfection
in accordance wiith the laws of nAture.
There Ilrc countless homes in Bulloch County
bn loL, that need the charm thnn can come only
All of us enn think of things We would ,ather
(10 than 1m), taxes. Yet we have to pay thorn, In
ull shuI.CR nnd Hlzes nnd forms. In somc InstanceK
they Ilrc too high-primarily federal tnxes.
Since we must pay on nn equal bftsls, under the
lll'o1l', then we arc entitled to expect that nil of UK
will be lnxer! equully nnd fairly. No one can
",tand on Hound "'''Toune) and be opposed to this
principle.
PI'operty Lnxes in our county-nnd in many oth­
erS---llre not ulwuys urrnnged equitably. That is,
�ome pcoople Imy n lesser rate Lhan others. This
ii because the evaluation of the varlou" pieces
uf property arc not logical. One Jlicce of prop-
Every citizen should nsk himself, (rom time to
time, where he is hcnded und exnctly whllt ho I)!'
doing with his life. We do IIOt IlOIH,; IlS 0110 whu
knows it nil, or us n great moruli1.er who cnn tell
everyone else how to live his life of hel' life.
On the uther hand, we ure ndmittedl, h.lelilistic
tll10ugh to feel that the humun fRce wnl'l put on
the curth 1'01' some purpose. And, likewise, we
belitlve that every citizen hilS 1111 oblh,utioll to
('ontribute �omethini:' us h� trnvcls the I'ond of liftl.
In smull towns, IUl'gc tOWIIS, und ill I'urnl III'CUS,
UH.!re nrc mUIlY who spend one hUlldred litH' cent
tlf their time 8llekin" plensul'c, :iOlf-ilidulg'(Hlllu unll
l'le)J-clltel·LHinment. Too often, mOlle), lind II good
time nre the only b"URls thllt umount tu much in
t.he liveR 'of mllny of liS.
If you enn show not.hing fol' yUUI' life, if )'OU
huve dlldiclltcd it to nothing ill IUU·ticulllr, nlll! if
from well-appointed surroundings. It may take
Home yenrs to develop an attractive lawn or gar­
den, but the task will hrinlf MUdaction, how­
ever long delayed. Besides, what you do with
your lot will mid to the nntural beauty ot your
town.
When it comes to vegetable gardening, one must
nllmit that the process involves work. At the same
time, mnny business men would he physically ben­
efitted by some exercise. We know, fr6m hearing
them hoaRt, that the amateur gardeners take as
much delikht in their prize specimena aa flahermen
\'Iho talk so much about the uone that got away."
erty worth four tlmea as much 81 anothel' will be
on the bookK for the same valuation.
It I. not our purpoHe to find fault with the Job
being done by nnyone, nor to look backwards and
try to stir feathers and hackle. about what has
been done in the past. Tho constructive approach
is to look forwurd, in an cCfort to see what can
be done in the future.
With equitable rat.,. the job of colleetlon will
be smoothed ond the Mense of inJuMtic8 which bur­
dens 110 many citizens will likewise be eUmlnated.
Tax rate equity, moreover, is a 81gn ot progresa
and good government and nothing else can be
jUHtified If one faces the issue.
Traveling Thru
Georgia
TYPEWRITER PLATOON
(B,. Paul Ra•••fi.ld)
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :: ::::::::::: ::1::::::::
,•••y" MEDITATION"a ..
I The World'. Mo,I Widely Used
Dovolionel Guld.
hail'ed, greY-tlyeci nativo of the
Deep South landed a secl'etarinl
Job with R "big city" banker.
''''01' the In�t Heven yeuI's, Miss
Clifton hUll becn a part of the
Dallas ":.ecretnrial corps"­
that un-numbered group of hard­
working Ilil'ls nnd women who
lIer\'e busincslI and industl'Y as
typist - stenoh'TRphel' � confidant-
file clerk and big sister.
I
A J:rnduate of the University
of Geor�ill, where she majored in
home economics, Miss Clifton
eRme to Texus ufter working in
bunks in Jucksonville, Flu., and
A tillnttl.
Although she lives alone in a
8011111 Ollllnll apal'tment and her
brothel'S nncl sistel'S are scattered
thl'oughout Geor�a, she plans to
remain in Texas.
Fellow employes at tho First
Nntionnl Bunk in Dallas describe
hel' liS "devoted to hOI' job." Oth­
OI'S sllys she's Hquiet, sophisticat­
ed," But, Inughling easily, Miss
Clifton rdel's to hen!elf as "pret­
ty much of II country girl."
Hel' dny off mny.lind her l'id­
ing thl'ou(:'h the countryside neal'
Dallns i", hel' 1954 Chevrolet,
either nlone 01' wilh friends. Or
she mlly CUl'l lip on the couch in
-CiteUpptrRooln-
o '"' U..... 100M, NA5HVIUL lfHNrsSU
THUIISDAY. MARCH 23
)lend Luke fI :18-22
Ir any mUll will come HftCl' me,
let him deny hil1lHulf, nnl) tuke up
his croSH dnily, Hnd follow inC.
(I,uke 0:23).
Vesper Point, n Christi"n CUlllfl
rin Barbee, I"diunll, overlooks lwo
lJeQutifuJ I"keg. The seuting 111'­
l'angement nmon&, the green tl'ees
of tho wooded l'idKC is one con·
crete block for cRch Ilerson.
Ttl£; wOffihlp center is construct­
tld of concrete blocks snd n cross
CJf rouKh tree limbs. II is II weuth­
\!r�benten cross, n symhol of the
one on which .Jesus. the suffering
8l!���!'L�\,�I�r:I��C!f��(:; f!'arne use II
to crucify oUtCllsts of e1u·th. Now
it towers over the wOI'ld us II sym­
bol of mun's hOllll. The cross Hrm
l'eRches out tu nil people-tho
crippled, the blind, the wonk nnd
the Ktrong, the pOOl' nut! the
\\'oo1thy, lhc ignol'Unt nnd the ed­
ucated-to bring' them to God.
The cross IIlso points ullwurd in­
�piring us to comc to Him,
By deny in.: ourselves und hith­
fully beoring our crass, we show
forth our love and gl'utitude to our
Uedeemer. who suffercd to SUVtl
I�IS from sin.
�
Bisca ne VB "·Door Sedan
her lour·room apartment and lis­
ten to .....1..1 muslo, write let­
ten, or delve Into matte" per­
talnlnll to Hlllbland Park Motha­
dlat Cburoh, where .he h.. beln
very .ctlve.
For live years. Lunle 1\I.e Clif­
ton has occupied an upstairs
apartment near Southern Meth­
odist University. . She lives In a
rambling. red brick structure
that has been converted into an
apartment house.
Here, she cooks breakfast and
dinner. But she lunches in one
of the busy downtown spots­
either the bank cafeteria or some
place nearby.
Neither n fancy cook nor en­
chanted by fancy foods, 1'11188 Clif­
ton's appetite runs more to steak,
roast beef and the like. She has
about four or live cups of coffee
during the day, a�d usually wltb
friends durinlf a "coffee break."
Although she spends a consid­
erable amount of time alone, Miss
Clifton does not find Ille dull. She
doesn't even own a TV set.
"J think it would detract from
good reading, and for that reallOn
I just never bought one," she
said. Her tasto in reading runs
to historical and Biblical, but also
includes a lOad amount of pay.
chololn'.
"I have an interest in people
knowlnlf themselves and being
true to themflelves, and I think
psychology helps," Miss Clifton
said. .
It was around 1950 when she
decided that, in order to be true
to herself. she should do what she
IIked-and that was to oRad, to
be ....r.tary. By that tlal, she
already had a dOllfO. III 110•• ee­
onomici and eo alie ...relled In
tho University of Geo,,-,,"'I "'en.
Ing seheel In Atlanta.
A year later lIIIe ... 011 tha wa,
-a seereta",1 Job at a I..bon.
ville, Fla., hank, anet lata, In tho
Bank of Georllhi In Atlanta.
Today, Miss Clifton lito noth.
ing Interfere wIth her Job, whloh
includes dictation, tnnacription,
handling appolntmlnts, ...bedul.
ing itineraries, meetinl' baa. eus­
tamers, dealing with bank CU8tO_
mers, dealing' with departmental
matteI's, aeheduling eo...lttee
meetings and fllin,.
uTo know what you want and
prepare yourself for I_hat is
the secret or eve",bodr'1 suc­
cess." And that is the major ad­
vice that Miss Clifton ....ould of.
fer others who seek a aeeretarial
career.
Marriage? If it comes har wa"
fine. But Mi.. Clifton II, at pHI.
ent, strictly career minded. Only
last year she was one of ten l!Jec�
retaries throughout the nation to
be nominated for the hIghest
award for women in banking. She
also is un Rctive member in the
Big D chnpter at the Notional
Secretaries A8sociation.
And so, that's Lunie M.e Clif­
ton from Statesboro, Ga., popula­
tion 12,000. She lives simply,
works diligently and keeps her
mind on the future.
�fb�rT*"
BOWLING
"s ..
"B
•
ickll Aulomatic!UUlJJW Crown� Imp.rialL.ne.
. SKATE·R·BOWL
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT. - STATESBORO. GA.
ALLEYS ARE AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
''\I41.
Parkwood VB 4·0r. 6·Pass. Station Wagon
A dozen 01' mOI'1) JlCl'SOO� .["Oln
Uulloch Oounty IIttt!l1dcd the
'"pening of the bridge nC1'OR� the
Altnmnhu riVCI' nt Slstcl'ti Bluff,
lIell!' Clennville, Inst Satul"duYi
at lenst 3,000 pel'sons Ilttended.
(Lntel' known ItS Lune's t)l'idJ{e.)
Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go e�y aile of the� has 11 road-gentling Jet·smooth I'ide,�on your family budget! All told thul'u are 18 Body by Fishel' refinements and dozens of engi- -_) > �ChevI'0Icts-V8's nnd 6's-pl'iced lower lhan com- nl'Cl'ing rletails you'd expect only in the most ex-
parable competitive models·, Sumptuous Impalas, pensive makes. Look them ovm' nt your Chevrolet
g".
'N'
\ sprightly Bel Airs. bottom-priced Biscaynes and a dealel"s one-stop shopping center and see how CHEVROLET
whole stable of wondel'ful new wagons. And every easy it is to drive out in just the one you want!
• Based on comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail prices (Includinl Federal tax) for ,riodels with llB·inch wheelbase or IIbove,
FIFTY YEAUS AGO ...
�
Impala V8 Convertibl�
Sen lslnnd COttOIl KI'owel's lit
1111188 mcctinA: Sutul'dny votcd to
rcduce cotton ncrunrre fifty pCI'
cent during the coming senson.
About carll contest: '·My cot'n
is lIl) 11 pUl'feet stnncij I 111l\ sure
to get thlll'e this til11C'_ A man
cnlt stnnd nl'oUl1l1 nnd tnlk and
get Icft; it i:-l time to fllnnt, then
work it uIlL-H, A, \Vllters."
C. G. BI'own, n s\vitch engine
foremnn mHflloycd ill New Or­
leans, was crushed to dcnth while
ut his work there; hi.'!: widow and
children univec! Snt'urduy I11orl\­
inK with the body for burinl
ut Friendship church, Re\'. E. J.
Edtms offlcintcd - at the funernl.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
PHONE 4-"'"
o Lord, we &,ive Thee proise fOI'
t.he hope Thou hURt given us
through Jesus Ohrist. Prevcnt us
from iKnoring, neglecting, or be­
coming indifferent to the crass
He would have each of us Lo curry,
] n His name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Dinnel' uuests Monday nt the
H.otury were the younggters from
West Side school who h"d won
thc chnmpionshil) in the 8 clnss
of junior high school basketball
in the recent stute meet. The
group included J. C. Deal, Doy
NC'A'ton, Waldo Jone", Allred
Barnes, ,Jumlll:l Irving Newsome,
J. B. SkinnCl', Rnyburn Newton,
Carl Delli nnd Durden Lnnler.
\Vh"t this country needs is 8
permanent wl\\'e as pOl'manent as
" temporary tnx nnd u temporary
tax ns tempol"Ury ns n I)ermancnt
wn\'e.-Wterloo Courier.
PRAYER
WHAT WE NEED
THr.RTY YEARS AGOSelf-denial and crass-bearing
lire required of every Christian.
Thomas L. Henr)' (Indiana)
COPJ'rllrbt--Tbe Upper Room
A delegation of Pythians from
Savunnah attended u meeting of
the Statesboro lodge Monday eve­
ning. Plans are being mnde to
hold the district convention in
Statesboro in April.
Under uuspiccs of Blue Ray
Chapter of O,E.S. there will be
presented at Teachers College on
the evening of April 3rd a play
entitled, "Lure of the City," the
play to be dir'ected by Bert Mel­
vin.
1:1, W. HUI'vey, lundscllpe spe.
cialist from the State College of
Agriculture, spukt! be.fore a group
of interested ladies nt the Wom­
an's Club Friday e\'ening on the
subject, IIA Country-Wide Beau­
tification Progrum."
Easter Seals fight crippling
conditions-from disease, birth
defects, accidents.
BULLOCH 'MMD
Thurstllt)'. March :!3. 1901
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1'1 think folks have lliore
good than bad in them-t hey
just find more ways to 6how
oft the bad." STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ing president, presided at
thl,
deeply appeeelated this, aa she
I
ies and coffee were served. L di ' A '1- Tuesday, February 28. A deliciousmeeting and presented Mrs. In- had not had time to make one her- MI'J. .;. A. amtth, the preaidenb, a es Uxl lary dinner was .erY.d, followed byman Dekle. the newly elected. pre- elf. presided and paid a beautiful t.ti- the business meeting.:��:�t� who conducted the buslness I Mrs. Johnston brought a for- bute to Mrs. W. S. Hnnner. On the Met Feb. 28 Major John W. Davis, regular• mol arrangoment of spring flow- tnble 8'1 u memor-inl to MI'!t, Han- Army advisor assigned to the
T�e program for the morning I ere in a tiered milk gloss compote ncr was an nrrarurement of white The rcgulur monthly meeting Georgia National Guard, was theW8S III charge at Mrs. J. O. Johns- with two white birds completing curnntloua in n silver vase. Mrs, of the Amerlcnn Legion Ladies guest speaker for the program andton and Mrs. E. L. Barnes and the the nrrungument. Ml's, Dorman's I..•. W. Darby preaeuted Mrs. F. C. Allxilinl'Y of Statesboro, Post 90, mode nn interesting and informa­topic was "Birds and Oonvcrea- urrnngemeut wns of barberry nnd Pnrkur. Jr. who gnve It wonderful ",us held nt thtl Legion Homo on live talk on "Amerteanlsm."lion." Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Johns- lIex Orenatn with four small birds tnlk 011 "Baelc Rules for flower On the educutionnl side, tho
ton presented un amusing tele- 'perched on the limbs, forming II Arrengements." mun : recording secretary, Mrs. Logion sponsors
the Orntoricnl
��ob�:'lsskit on the cure and feeding' db"PInnese 1.'I·I·"ngelllh,ebn: z. a Usud· Mrs. .r, V. Tillman, Ml's. D. L. M. Frank Dul.oueh; corresponding Phoent�:tgi��1;8 h�gu�l�erhboaosle'sbt.ulldepnrtHo:( • I II a coutntner, w t II' S euture Duvis nnd Mrs. Dnrby brought to aecretm-y, Mrs. A. M. BraewellMrs. Burnes brought along a box in the arrangements, thc club nil urrnngument fOI' dem- and treasurer, Mrs. Fred Smith. gram and Boys' Slate, whichof dried materials, each member l\Iembl!rs nttendlng other than uust.rutlon nnd discussion. Mem- ,., • • trains our youth in citizenship andh vi t d b th ' fair pluy. The Auxiliary sponsorsi: t��n :'er!a:sk�d n�om s:r�ct :�: mentioned above were !\Irs, C. P. hers attending were Mrs. E. L, STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB Girls' State for training girls in
piece of the material fl'OI11 the box �111,!�f'I{�I··L·. M,!';",:nbHl'·"nP., �Iornse.sJ' .Srp'.' Akins, !\ITS: Lloyd Brannen, Mrs, 'Mrs. Hnrry Brunson was hos- the workings of demecrncy. Your' contributions to Fasterd· ,. D. L. Davis, 1\1rs. H. E. French, tess to the members or the Stitch Mrs. Eloise Gaudry, Uunlt 90 S I .an plaqe in a container. When
I..FOY•
Mrs. Henry Blitch. �Irs. '1.1 C D 'I'h 'I C B and Chatter S wi Club on Tue.. eft s m 1060 helped operate eer-
each had participated, it formed Glenn' Jennings, Mrs. George �1��lIis'tcr: �1:';. e\\��a�:s. Oilift: day afernoo: a;g her Granade ��:�il;e��ddayn;OupnpCyedsal�h:ilI t�: vices and facilities that at 2,652a complete dried arrangement, Johnston, Mrs. J. P. Collins, 1\(rs. Mrs, Ii'. C. Parker, Sr., Mrs. C. H. street home, which was lovely held in Statesboro in April. Mrs. children and adults on their .aydemonstrating thq uSplrit ot To- Clyf;le Mitchell and Mrs. Percy Remington, MrR. E. A, Smith, with Pink Perfection camellias. Al Coursey was appointed chair� ��::�ead�il:�:nw�� �:c.���:getherness." Mrs. Barnes said �he Bland. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Harry Pineapple ice box cake with iced mRn of the sale. Appointed to giving to Easter Seals toda,. Acil
1
0- 0- • Smith, 1\1rs. Julian Tillman, Mra. tea was served. sorve, as chairman of the Girls' dreu your contribution to "CrilJllG RT "OUR, FARM LOANS t DeVane Wntson, MI'!. H. P. Wo- Membenattending were Mrs. ,. State Committee was Mrs. Julia pled Children, care Local Post o.
t'.._ b;
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB mack, Mrs. T. W. Rowse, Mrs. M. S. Baldwin, 1\11'9. "�rneBt Cannon. Trnpnell with Mrs. Lois Daves and fice." ,
I
CITY DRUG COMPANY ��
The Pineland Gardcn Olub m,t F ...nk DeLoach. Mr•. E. N. Drown Mn. Hunter Robertson, Sara Lynn Mr,. Marth. Evelyn Dlanohette
_ Tuesdny morning, March 7th at and Mrs, A. 1\1. Braswell. Mrs. E. Robertson, Mrs. Jones lAne, Mrs. Merving with her. The true believer in the .erit,
14 E••• M.I. St.-Pho•• 4-111' IN . c I
the home of Mrs. C. H. Remington, N. Brown instoned the new offi� F. C. parker, Jr .• Mrs. John Strlck- Members were reminded of the or honor system, will accept noth-Phone PO 4-1'07 STA!J'ESBO.RO. GEORGIA
- ..----
with Mrs, t..loyd Brnnnen and Mrs. CCI'S fOI' the coming year 8S fol- land, Mrs. Ken Copelan, Mrs. Tom Firat District Lcgion nnd Auxiliary ing that he hasn't earned.
���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii�i1!liM�.�J.ijNiEiVil�L�L�Ei.iiii�C�.�B�.�M�C�A�II�I.�t.�r�,�c�o�.h�o�st�e�ss�e�s.���IO�"�'s�:�p�re�s�ld�e�"�I,���I�r.�.�E�
..
�A�.�S�m�l�th�;�P�r�cs�t�on�.���I�rs�·iD�a�V�ld�i\viu�r�diia�'ildlwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiI Local R.pr••••,.".. Sandwiches, chee.e straw1. cook· vicc president, Mr•. Julian 'Fill· Mrs. Olliff Everett. I'
VI. C. Akins & Son
SOCIAL NEWS
SPECIALIZING
(HtUd over from last week)
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
The Civic Garden Club mot
Thursday, March 9th In the Clvlo
Room of the FIrst Federal Savings
end Loan Association, with the
hostesses. Mrs. Aulbcrt Brannen,
Sr., Mrs. Jim Branan nnd Ml's.
L. M. Durden, serving light re­
freshments. 1\Irs. At Suthel'lnnd
opened Ithe meeting with prayer.
MI·s. Alfred Dorman, the out-go�
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
R.palrlng and "rvlc.
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE _ SELL
.....Ice Guaranteed
ROYSMITH'S
&UN SHOP
WE OFFER THE BEST
L......n. ,•• wi...........
1'- PrftCrfiltll•• S."I•••
Yo ,.1•••• Jlro.w.1 �.... ,
.. M"'C N.
P".r...c� I••ur Pr.t••• l...
• Mil.. W.1l af S oro 0..
W••hld. Rea.
Ec:onoma' Speclal-Mlrch 23-24.25Our policy for customer satisfaction • • Popular every day
.
low prices • Top qualitymerchandise • Top Value Stamps.
The best meats in town • Unconditionally guaranteed.
@
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
I·LB.
BAG
WhatAreYouDoingWith Life? .
you huvc not Hincerely tried to leave just a little
murk on YOUI' community, to cronto jnst n little
good, to htlll) youl' ftJllow-mun In Some smllil WilY,
then WtJ 8Uspet'l thnt the lifo h£lrcnftel' will be an Editor'!; Note: The Times 0(-
��tih:n�;ch��.e ,��:"I;�e��e p���eh::o h;;:�ek�����: 'fHE GALLANT CITY ������:;�l:!':f�:�:� t���i���fc��;thing for theil' fellow-mtln, und who JIU\'ll Mtood for (By Tom Sellel·�. nud who hnve Illude outstandingsomething in their community. Speciul Guest Columnist) reconbl. We huve one such pel'-We IlI'e hlll'e for n PUI'IJOMe, und we must nllMwel' sun who huils from Bulloch Coun-
the Lest und decide whut we will dn with OUI' lives. (EdiLOI"s note: Thj:.� column is ty lind who is no\\' u secI"elary
Idleness, self·indulgencc. cumplete disintel'ellt in guest wl'itten by lin outst.nnding with t.he First NlltionllJ Bunl< in
OUI' c0J111nullity governmcnt, life und the events Georgin newspupermlln, Tam Sell- Dullns, Tcxns.
nl'ound (JR, U I'efusul to try to be infol'mud Oil civic ors, columnist on the stnff of the The mngnzine section of tho
lind (luncut iSSUtJM, do not ndd lip to u good con� ,CloIU,:"bU: .Ledgel'·r �hh·C Sellel's
I Dulin!! Timcs HCluld carried II
II so I� Cnllirmnn 0 t C olumhus fentllre story of hcl' on Deccmbert.rlbu�ioll.to out' Maciet,>'- It" is ao easy to mRke no �J\ius�ogee Civil WUI' Contenniul II, HlGO, 1)1111, of which we l'epl'intcontl'lhutlon 'ut nil. fhnt 114 why one must COIl- Committee, sponsol' of the l!Vtlnt hel''''' She is !\Iiss LUlile !\Inc OUf­Htnhlly !lsk himself, "WIt"t iH my contl'ibution on which he describes. This i!l the ton. Her bl'othel's, Ottis and
thi� cUI·th'!"
.
fil'st of II two-IJUI·t geries.) Huel both live on Route G, States­
In thl'ec C"l'eut WaI'M, the city or boro und AlbCl·t and T. J, live in
Oolumbus, Gu., hus 11IIIyed u bl'i1- ClIlHllcl' COllnty. The story fol­
lillnt I'ole in the hiMtory of the luwH:
United Stutes. When Lunie Mite Clinon smHes
BA C KWAR D Mighty Fort Benning wn!! cKtub- �(�:"Il:�I:e07���:es��"th the IIclf-ns-�.i:::�J�C(���·: l!i�tn��c��ltn ��:�:h� ,�I'�(II, And when she turks. it is in, theL 0 0 � II, whell more thun lOO.OOO men soft yet firm voice of compet�"- • • • nnd off'icel'S gl'uciullted fl'Dm the CIII!e nnd composul'e·.
'--1-'E-••N--'-'E-'-A-U-S-'-A-G-O--------F-O-R-T-Y---1'''E'''At;R:"':'S:..IIA'"Gw:.O ��";�,�pI��k'���;ic�Cf���!i�';�II.:;�;(\ :�����::',:�'1£�F{��:,:y�i�: �I��
Bulloch Time. March 18. 1921 It,J;�1 g!�b�hO T��m;u;:II:� :�I;�OI':� chil!lhood days}n the little l�wn
this spl'uwling, flost, nnd s�ch im- ::;i1:!II!��I��I'�fG�li:iltl:t�::e than 260i\"irs. Hubson Dnnnidson entel'- mOl'tuls ns (cllornl� DWight 0
trained the Vunity F'll'ir Club on Eisenh"owe'.". Ginn!' 'Brudluy un·(i I
nllt tfl'iend� w�o hkt:owhhebl' bestWedncs(hl}, nftcl'lloon ut hel' Goorge S. Patton held cOllunnnds lire nu l'I\II')u'lse( t It t IS rown-
honle Ull SUlltll �Jllill Street.. lit BClllling ��������������������������������������������������
Bulloch Count)' hilS been ul- An odginal historicul dmmn
lotted n minimulll Cillotu of fif- ·"The Gullunt Oity" will be litl1getl
teefl to uttend the Stute Sunduy in l\1unicipul Auditorium the cve­
School convcntion to be. held in ninga of Apl'U 26 und 27 at 8 :00
1\'1Ilcon, Apl'il IH-21. W .. K. Me- o'clock. Visitol's will set! tht"ollgs
DoUgHI" is IH'osident of tilt! cOlin. of locnl citiZtH1S pluyint.:' town15-
t,y oI"lIlIni1.ntioll. I)eople of t}).e wnl' el'U, dl'�cd in,
mid-l1irlt!tecnth centul'y costumes.
Sctll'dccl, gray-cilld soldil!.l·s will
mal"eh nnd tht! I'our of bitter but­
tics will cl'Iickle UCl'OllS the uudi­
todum floor.
Sponsored by the Columbus nnd
Mu:ocogee County Civil Will' Cen�
tenninl Committee, "The Gullant
City" is II community project in
which some two dozen local clubs
B.n.d. Time. March zz. 1911 ��� �:��n:i�lti:��;��� r.�l��:ilhU:�:
dreds.
Tl1e pageant will mark the eli­
mux of u centtJltnial obKervnnce
now \VeU undel'way in thi!3 uren. A
f"mous old militia unit, the Co­
IUlllbu!3 GulU·d.s, hus been re-or­
guni1.ed with authentic muskets
und Mwol'ds, tailol'ed Confederate
uniforms und ol'iginal tl'nppinb"S
tinting from the birth of the out�
fit in 1834. On Febnllu'y 18, this
yonr, the Guards served as per-
��:,��In e��\��! i�o�h!;�s_����c\r:eU:t I
of Da\'i:o inauguration Ilt Mont­
gomery, Alabumn. This was his­
tol'Y repeating itself, for the
Gu.rdl:l had pel'fol'med the same,
role exnctly a centur)' prior to
th"t moment.
A beard-growinK" contest spon­
sored by the centennial commit­
tee is beini:' held for men of the
Chattahoochee Valley. The win­
ner will be unnounced on the first
night of the pageant in April,
to"'irst prize is a $50, savings bond
Th (Union type)
nnd the Ledger·
'. e Counlry Parson
...
Enquirer Compony will present a
trophy to the winner.
Efiorts are underwl\Y to raise
n sunken CQ,Dfederate gunboat,
the "Chattahoochee," which was
scuttled some 25 river miles be­
low Columbus at the close of the
WRr in 1866. The Geof'Kia Hia­
torical Commission haa approved
the project for a Confederat.e na�
val museum in Columbus if the
bont can be salvaaed and state
funds securo:!d for its upkeep.
The Columbus Museum of Arta
and Crafts opened 0 Civil War
exhibit on March I, including
,.
relics of well�known local people
of the period and original draw­
ings of i:'un boats built here. On
April 29 nnd 30, tho garden clubs
lof Columbus will sponsor shows
I
in the Civil War theme at the mu­
seum and in one of the beautiful
ante-bellum homes of the city.
(Part two next week) .
With Coupon in Local or Sa..nn.h P.per
BOTH
ONLY
COFFEE AND CHICORY
C Luzianne, lb.
FOAMING ACTION 2 QUARTS
TexizeBleach 29C
ROBERTS FRESH GRADE A
EGGS 512WHITEBROWN doz.
ARMOUR'S STAR YOUNG CHOICE HIEAVYWUnRN
TURKEYS
4ge Ham WHAT AmYOUN&HENS 10.14LBS.
Bulloch Tim•• Mllrch 22, 1951
The Ilflnntlt� nffcl'uci rOT' Hnlc
must be IUI'trt! enuugh til I'itle thnt
IUI')!.'c SCI'cell if you IIl'C to get the
tOil lIluncy, S. Dew G,'OOVOI', nlUlI­
ugel' uf the 1!:III�t GClll'gin P(mnut
OOlllllllllY, HLnteci Lo the O�(Jcchec
1;>:11'01 BUl'tmu 'I'tlmltlu)' nil-:"ht,.
II II� l)ti:�li� i I:::: ��I�v 111,:° �x 111�Octt�I�:n �:�
tho HeCUlul UIIIIUIII l'ohflll'enUU e,f
lJist,l'ict :.!41 or B,)tl1l'Y lutlll'n'l­
tionul, which will meet lit the
Ball All' 1-JlJttl) in Augm�tll on
April 2f1, ao nnd I\lny 1,
The f(!dm'al goVel'nmcnt hilS
nuted to help busillt!ss fil'lUs, fill'·
liters und institutiuns tlf Bulloch
Count�' to continue in ltperntion
so thut the !lution'i'! exisitill).!"
equipment in the 11I'olluction of
goods unci gt!l'vices muy be 1llnin­
tuilled nt ponk efficiency.
TWENTY n;AICS AGO
�'fH'f�' I"r '1I""f�I•.. tl.e,." ",." '" './71f',·r"Ietll '",,,er
Jlrl(�f�f' til"", fI"" "tllf�r 1"II-/IIi:e,' f!flr!
YOUN&
TOMS
2O-LB.
AVG. 43e
CHUCK ROAST
PKG.
JIM DANDY .......AGBulloch Time. M.rch 20, 1941
MillS MUI'y Sue Akins, dnughtel'
of MI', nnt! 1\hs. Lewis Akins, hns
been sulected IIR Bulloch County
cnndidute for princess in the COI1l­
ing 1>l&per fesLivul ill Sllvnl1nuh.
Announced that Bulloch Coun­
ty fal'mers Will hold threo snltls
Ilriol' to Euster in reapo lise to the
slu'ing demund .(01' kids. Sl\le�
will bu held Mal'ch 22, Murch 29
und April 5th: Joseph Fnvu of Sn·
\'annnh, is hil&hest bidder lit $1.76
I)el' head.
'
BuliDch Tim •• March 19, 1831
GOOD HOPE
MILK 3 39c
FANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE ,3 Lb. Cello 39c
WHITE SAIL PAPER
Napkins Pkr. 1Oc
CHICKEN'SEA CHUNK
TUNA 3ScCan
HUNT'S BARTLETT 2lAz CANS
PEARS 3 Cam '$1
I
POUND
ARMO.UR'S STAR CANNID
TRY IT­
IT'. NEW II. $}892 Ibs •
ARMOUR'S BANNU
lanky Franks39c
RO.BINS
Bacon Lb. 49c
MEADOW BROOK lAz GAL.
WESSONI.,e Cream 59c
SUNKIS:r FROZEN
LelRonade OIL10 CanaSl
Jfz
GALe
SWED nORIDA EACH
GrapefJuil
JUICY CALIFORNIA
Each 5c
DOZEN
"
LEMONS 29(
CRISP FANCY EXTRA LGE. STLK (·OCKTAlIL
3 21/2 Canl $1
BLUE PLATE QUART
FANCY LONG GRAIN
CHINITO
RICE
2 lb.. 35c
3Ib••... '" 49c
5 lb•.......... 79c
SA�AD'
DRESSING 49c
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurld.,.:"M.rc. 23, ...1
meeting to be held at Sprinlf1ield
Moroh 19tb.
There will be a joint meeting ot
the Legion end Auxiliary for the
March meeting at which time tho
forty-second birthday of the Le ..
gion will be celebrated. This
meeting will be at the Post Homo
Thursday, March 16 becinning at
9 :00 p. m. with John She.ffield
as guest speaker.
Exclu.lv. Agent For
Southern States Phosphate;
and Fertiliie� Company
FOR 10 YEAn
THE BEST FIEII1'ILIZER MADE
Proven B, Thousands of SatI...... Far.......
,
F.,.. Year.
I'
Place your 1961 order witlt
W. C. Akins & Son
JO EAST MAIN STREET ·STATESBORO. GA_
Got
the world
.
on a string?
11TH. SMIU when you ask her that! Washday
is really a workday for her. Sl\e straips to
canoy out loads of wet clothes, stretches to
hang them up and take them down, strains to
carry them back into the house. And she's bur­
dened with worry about the weather.
.
When she gets an electric clothes dryer--and
she will I_he'll simply pop the clothes into it
and turn a dial. Clean and gentle electvic heat
will dry her clothes quickly, completely.
The cost? That's the happiest part. Througli
the years the trend in the price of electricity
has been downward. Today you get nearly
three times as much electricity for YOUI' mOlley,
as you did 30 years ago.
High in value, low in cost, electricity is the
biggest bargain in YOUI' family budget, by far.1 ;:
'A It -, � TIN If ..• .1 NII!'" o. -'0 W N ••
'GEORGtJr.POWER COMPANY:
A C"'Z'N WHI •• , •• W ••••. v. .•
..
.er she pinned a corsagc of white
I
tolc"i,ioll In Atlanta. H,e is a BUIJ.OCH TIMES I
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADSphaneanopala. partner in the Cherokee Breed-
, The mother of the groom chose casting Oorporation and served Thur,tlay. March 23. tHt ,
a moss TO"!! colored sult wtih 8S manager or station W,CHK in
matching hut. Her accessortea were Cunton, Ga. He is presently con- formed directly in front of theblack and ut her shoulder she: nected with station W(}BA, fire place. The mantel held an
pinned a corsage of white
PhU.-1
Columbus, where he is station exquisite arrangement of white
leu?opsis. , . • mUtlllJ,t'cl.... stock and tulips. Lighted candel-1401" II wedding u-tp to Savan, abl'. were on either side of the
nah and Charleston, S. Co, the : BRANNEN.CHESTER VOWS mantel.
bride chose a dress of gold eel- In u beuuttful end irppressi�e The lovely brunette bride, giv.ored ailk linen and.her matching 'home ceremony Sundaj)'\ March en in marriage by her father, worecloche wag of matching color. Her tl9th Itt htdf·after two o'clock. a bone beige Buit done in import.accessories were black lind she MisH Mury Jo Brannen, daughter t!d silk with matc'hlng blouse. Her
wore a corsage of �old throated of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, hat was a coffee disc.
white orchids. becume the bride of Larry Gene Her bag shoes and gloves wereThe couple will reside Itt :1279 Chesler eon of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd beige. She carried a Bible onFlint Drive.
.
Obuster of Statesbor.o. . . which was placed a white orchidThe future home of the bride He,'. J. Robert Smith offiCiated showered with white carnations
and g'roo?l was the scene Thura- at. the �ouble r�n&' ceremony. and lyellow sweetheart rceea.
d.aY ".ve.,nlng
of n rehearllal
din.,
Nuptlnl musIc was presented Miss Cecelia Anderson was her
ncr given by the mother of the by Mrs .....red Wallace and the so- maid of, honor. Her sister, Mrs.
J{room. 101st, Mrs. Frank Farr sane. "Be· Steven Holmes was matron of
1lhe guests gllthered on Lhe ter· c.use.·' hanoI'. They w�re n.vy costume
race uround the swimming pool. P'tlms formed t.he backgr:ound .
The living room was decorated for the wedding which W8I per· (Continued on Page 6)
,with an'angements of magnolia tiiiiiiUiilir.iimiiiiiiiiiOiiiiinliiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;C,�,leaves nnd yellow rOSCH.
Centering the dining table was
a gold cl'ystal epergne filled with
gold "olored gladJol iand roses.
Anonding were membcfK of the
immediate family Rnd out-of.town
gues18. I
The bride is the former Ann
Perry and her mother is t.he for·
mer Marion Bickerstaff of Coum.
bUH. She is t.he sister of Mrs. Wai­
ter Ballard Olark of Honolulu,
Huw�ii, Robert L. Perry of Hen·
deraonvile, N. C., and Thomas
dress and wal lined with the same Charles Rerry, Jr. of Clemson,
material as Lhe cummerbund. S. C. She is a graduate of Colum.
Her small hat w.s at Identical bus High School and attended
green and she carried II semi·cre- Wesleyan Conservatory.
Mcent bouquet of green cymbl- Mr. McDougald attended Emory
diums.� Univer!!ity where he was a -m�TI1-
The bride, gh'en in marrinJ{e bel' of Sigma Alphu EpRilon .nd
Even wealthy people go around, these doys, by her brother, ThomaR Oharll!!'1 did graduate work at the Univer.
with just 8 few dollars in pooket or purse. After Perry. Jr .• wore It costume !Hllt. ",tty of Georgia. He was aS!lociated
���������o��-
O.hfeamth�(gl.rree.e.n�"�:J��W���h�m�����ry�.�G���t�"�����t�cl���g���C������ii��ii����ii�=����i����iiiM�e�mibiHiFi�i·�niil·iDi�ioi·iuilin�s��i'in��icioi�ioini"ioi�iiiibook is 80 much more convenient-so muvh corded Alencon lac(J and the brief ��s�j�����f� f:rt�W�,��ar;u��t :::
404 SOUTH MAIN - STATESBORO - PO 4·2113
.�...-uKRier! Ohecks once endorsed become your re- jacket featured a wedding ring
-,...."",
ccipts .•. the stubs keep hooks lor yoU .•. and n.ck�ne fastened with rhlne<tonu
you save hours of footwork paying bills with It buttons. lIer Mmull cloche ",us at
jJcn. Ask Rbout the type 01 cheoking Rccount white lilac petal. Rnd .hc cUl'l'iud
best ncinplcd to your needs. I a creacent bouquet. of whit.e but·,
I
terrly rosell and st.ephunotis.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK �e:'�!ie:;o:':y';e:�!��e�;�':'�t::;
Member Federal Depo�it InKuranbe Corporation of blue flowers and at her should.
tOC�L:0.{) h fn /J News' .11III 'AU 01 � '�OHI .AVINUI \")(.s.DAN LESTER, EoilOR '·22 ss *
BUCK.McDOUGALD vows ! Ist, nlayed "Meditation" from
The Chapel of the Ftrat Pres- Thais, "Deck Thyself U My Soul."
b),l.erian Ohurch in Columbus was I
"If Thou [Ie Neill' Me," "0
J.�vc·1the scene Friday mnurtng Murch l y Rosu III Blooming" nnd "0.10. of the marriage of An�' Perry I How Blc!lt AI'o Yc."Buck and Michael Hall ,McDau· The couple apokc their VO""!I f
� J!ald. The bride Is the daughter I bej'ore a Iormnl m-rnngument of(! of Mrs, Thom.s Charles Perry I
white Mnll)l<lrll��on Klndioli and
and t.he late Mr. Peny of Ensley. lr+.
S, C., and the groom is the son of MIl'·CII!I Bartletl of Atlnnta was
Mrs. Walter McDougald and the
I
best mnn.
late Mr. McDougald o( States· Mrs. Loomis ..Mnrtin. mntron
boro. Dr. Sidney AUsLin GatesloC honor. wore II bone coloredperformed the double ring
cere., Milk linen sheath dreS!!
made with
lI'Ion)'. n cummerbund of lellf green.
• Mrs.•J.mes H. Jenkins. organ- Her full length coal lI\1\whed her
WHY SO M�NY PEOPlE
MISS JANE LANIER
The Senior Womnn'" Olub held
a dreMs revue recently. Each Kirl
who entered the conteRt. made
their own dl'eR.". Mltu, Jane La·
nier. who ,ll.ced second, is pic.
tured above modeling the dress
that. she made. MisK Lanier Is the
dnughter of Mr. and MI'K. BrookK
Lanier of Brooklet.
C�RRY SO UTTlE C�SH
CELEBRATING OUR
50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
:Su'per Specials • 4 Days Only
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRiDAY-SATURDAY
SPECIAL PURCHASE-FAMOUS BRAND
100% NYLON TRICOT
SLIPS $2.59
• COMPARF. AT S4.'5 • LIMIT 2
Sellsoti.onnl bu)' at $2.rHt 01' 2 for $6.00 fol' " dnys only. Shadow panel,
white only in lact: and embl'oidel'ed trim. Siz.es 82 to 40.
LINGERIE-SECOND FLOOR
SUPER SPECIAa.- DAYS ONLY
25 Onl,-Met.1 A.ju.,.ble
SUPER 5PECIAa.- DAYS ONLY
100 Yar". 41 I.e" C.n••
IRONING BOARDS ,SATEEN DRAPERY LINING
Compare at '7.11 EI.e.here
$1.00
St.rong, !!turdy all metal ironing board. ad�
just!! to cleven different positions. A ter·
rifie Anniversary Special. Limit 1.
HOUSEWARES-THIRD FLOOR
.�irtlt. quality 46 inches wide in eream or
white. Excellent quality. Limit 20 yards.
FA.RICS-THIRD FLOOR
SUPER SPECIAa.- DAYS ONLY
La.i•• ' 21 Inch O·NIt. an.
14 Inch Train Ca•• ia Via,.
SUPER SPECIAa.- DAYS ONLY
While 12 D•••• L••tlt-.....,•••
MOLDED LUGGAGE BANLON STRETCH
Compare ., 114.95 STRING GLOVD
$10.00 C••pare at ,'.00
a7e4 days finly. ncw c1os·rite c1osul'e in blue
or gTey. Buy now (or graduation nnd vn·
Whit.e Rnd six lovely new pastel Hpring
colors. One size fits aU. washable.
ACCESSORIES-MAIN FLOOR
{·ation.
MAIN AND SECOND FLOOR
S".'5 26 In. PULLMAN-SU.OO
USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT TO SAVE TIME
NATION-WIDE TRAILER RENTAL SYSTEM
Am...lea'. Large.t Local and
One Way S,.�m
MAR.PRooF HITCHES - SPARE TIRE INCLUDED -
INSURED TRAILERS - DEPENDABLE DEALERS
Dependabl...",Ie. for Short or· Long Trip.
FOR INFORMATION CALL
FOUR POINTS SERVICE
STATION
r-:,� �
SCAT •••SCRAM ..•
You can't alwa,. a••'..... luck, but ,ou can
oft.n 'ak.
• lot of the Itln, out of It if ,.u'r. preparetl..-'inanciallr.
No'hin. like ••'.adit, .rowin••••in•• account
to put .,0.
in • pOlition to t.k. an occalional "bad bre.k" (we.1I ••
t '.""
in .'rid.. AI.o h.lp. ,ou take full ad.anta.e of .n, ......
br••k." JOU I.'!
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Saf.ey - Courtesy - S.rYlce
... remember the tllrill?
)
'BUSTER BROWN SHOESr
FORgagtea
.' It's almost herh •. that wonderful
. 'ti;';. of East.r, which bring. to mind such happy
pl.asure. of youth •.. like .'
bUMi••, .gg., duckling., new
.
,Bu.ter Brown shoe••
Remember when you got your .parkling new
,
.
Bu.t.r Brown Easter shoes
, '
.!.••• how your eyes lit "p. H.r. waf'
" ecstatic, youthful delight. You coddled
-.
-
-, �.m lik. they w.r. your b••t new
.
friend ... and they �,. I
,
A. a Bust.r Brown dealer, w.
rok. great pride in giving your child the b�.t:
. best styling ••• be.t fit ••• be.t shoe
/lIIGterials ovaDable. Our .Ioga,
._ it up�v.ry w.II, Children's shoei, our t.-
bu.";'II: .. Children's feet, our responsibility.'
IIUSTER SR·OWN. $2."�0,"."
•
- -
. -
.....,;
.
FRUI '_1
lEa.ter P.....nt. for the Children
With the purch••• of .ach pair of are .i••••
• col.rf.l Ea.tor PI••tic E., filled with C•••7 ••• col.
orful to,..
)
IElNADlNt.
I
Denmark News' ���0�:�0�;1i��: :���td�!' !�:��� City Co�rt Jurors
JOINT BIRTHDAY DINNER I for Apnl rennThe children and gl'and...childrenl' _of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waters met fl'he following named JurorsMr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterov.· Sunday at their home to celebrate
I
were drawn to serve at the April We sincerely thank all of GUIter and IAnda were Monday night their birthday!!. Others were Mr. Term, 1961, €ity Court of State.. (JontribuUons to Easter Seala neighbors .nd friend. for thet�supper guests of Mr. .nd Mrs. d M G'" H II f T b t M d h I fl tl I han n.. n. owe 0 a"ares. oro, same 0 convene on on .Y. tI.p nenee a na' ona rese.rc., many kindnesses to us durinc theFr.nklin Zelterower. Other guests ,Fla. and Mrs. W. S. DeLoach of April 10th! 1961. at 10:00
O'.I,rogram
seekinl' out clues to pre.Wednesd.y nhrht were Mr. and Savannah. A basket dinner was clock a. m.: yantion and treatment of crlp.
illness and death ot our loved one.
M.,. Hcraee Mitchel and Phillip served at the noon hour. I WRlton Nesmith, Vlrtrll J. pIIng conditions and rehabilitation
May God bles. eaeh one of 'ou.
and Mr. and MfR. Ernest William.
Rowe, Jimpse T. Jonel, L. M. of the ph,.lcall, handicapped. Mrs. L. S. Lee and Childrenand DeLore. and Janie. .IRTHDAY DINNER Clontz, J. W. Me..... C. 11. Nevll,I'lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltFriends will b. Interested to The children and grand ••htldren Roland StRr�nr. C. B. McAml-I'learn that Mr. C. W. Lewil has and other relative. of Mrs. G. R. ter, Otis Rushing, Herman Ne.returned from the BulloCh County Waters honored her on her birth- smith, W. Lee McElveen. O. C.Ho,pltal and Is Improving. day. Sunday with a ba.ket dinner Banks. John M. Strickland, Em.
Mn. L. H. Hagin is a p.tient at her home. or), Saunden. O. E. Royal, G. E.
•t·the Bulloch County Hospital. Bragg, Remer L. Br.dy, Jr.• J.
lVe hope for her a speedy recov- BIRTHDAY DINNER Edgar Hagin, Earl Hallman, Char.
cry. Charlie Zetterower and Mrs. lie M. HodK'cs, Lamar Hotchkl.�,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ernost Bule and W. L. Zetterower Sr. celebr.ted J. L. Cannon, Ben Grady Collins.
children visited In Sa\'annah last theil' joint birthdays with a dinner I Carl A. Dea•• W. E. Helm1" Fredweek. tit. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char., B. Darl.y, ,Wilton JlOd,el, lin.
Billie Blatner and Norma Gene lie Zettcrower on Sund.y. Ht!sides Sullie B. LAniel', nay Brisendine,
Woodward were hostesAeR to the relatives Min Anne Waten and Jr., Jasper Uupert Clilton, John
G. A.'s of Harville Church Tues· Mr. Rushing attended. R. Rushing, lnm.n M. Fay, Jr.,
d,,), night at thclr home. Dul'ing Joseph W. Keith, Jr .• J. L. Dekle. State.boro, Ga. _ Phone POplar +2111the Bociol hour, refreshments were
R· N
flubert L. Newton, J. WilMon
I:jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�=iiiiiiiiii�=iserved. eglster els Hart., Lonnie B. Griner, John L.Mrs. J. IV. Sike. spent Monday Hendrick. J. Brantley Johnson,night with �h. and Mrs. Roland Jr., Weldon E. Dupree, Mrs. M.
Star�ng. M88. EUBIE B1001 �'rank DeLoach, Mrs. L. M. Dur·
M1'. Rnd Mrs. Wendell Oliver den. Robert F. Donaldson. Rol8lld
of Statl!lJboro visited Mr, nnd Mrs. Hodges. T. E. Daves, Hueben Ro.
H. H. Zettel'owel' Wednesday af-
Mrs. Dewcy�tta Shoemaker of senbel'g' and Ike Minkovit&.Dallos, Texas,ls spending sometcrnoon. time with her sister, Mr. and !\Irs. PRESBYTERIAN WOMENdu��� �he I��e��nt�n��d �i"r.g\l:�� Oliif Dekle and family.
Mrs. Rudolph Ginn Rnd family of Billy Wison a student of South·
TO O.SERVE SPECIAL WEEK
Sllndel'sville. Aso Bobby. Freddy ern Tech of Atanta Is visiting his The women of t.he Statesboro
and Danny Ginn of Savannah grnnd·parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. First Presbyterian Church will
Silent the spring hoidnys with her. Brunson. observe their week fa "Spiritual
Mr. ond MI"!I. Hurold 'McNure Luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. "Enrichment Monday, Tuesday,
ond Mr. and Ml's. W. F. !\teNure 8. B. Davis on last SundBY were Wednesday morninlls, March 27,
spent lR!!t wecl( end in Tnmpa, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ellis and child· 28 ana 29, at the church at 10:00
Jo"lol'ida with relatives, having ren of Rort Royal, South Carolina. a. m. Mrs. Maude (Brannen)
gone down to cnrry 1\11", MeNurc's Miss Bonnie Dekle of G. S. C. Edge will �ve the book review en.
mother, who remained fOI' n longer W. and Johnny Dekle, a student titled "Tomorrow's Ohurch, To-
,'Islt. at t.he Unlverslt.y of Georgia In
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith Athens are spending the sprine
visited in Sa"unnah during the holidays with their parents, Mr.
week. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle and family.
W. W. Jones has ret.urned from Mr. and Mrs. Ben Waller and
the Bulloch County Hospital. daughter of Cairo wIre. week end
Mrs. Ernest WIlHams visited re- guest.!! at her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs.
latives at Portal Tuesd.y. Henry J. Akins.
Week end gucsts of Johnny De.
FAMILY NIGHT kle was MI.s Pat Hunt of Thomp·
Saturday evening following the The members of the Harville son.
l'eheRl'sal dlnner for the wedding Church observed Famly Night and Miss Barbara Bowen and Bent.on
Sunday. March 19th pf Miss M8l'y Confcrence Thursd.y nliht at the Bowen, students of the University
Jo Brannen and Larry Gene Ches- ('hurch, March 16th. of Georgia in Athens visited their
tel', Mr. and Mrs. floyd Chcster, father, Mr. W. B. Bowen during
parents of the groom.elect, were W. M. U. MEETING the week. .
hO.!lts at a dinncr party nt the Harville W. 1\1. U. hetd their Miss Annet.t.c Oartee of Savan-
t··iii·iii.�;:;�!iiiiiiim;:;;;:;arnn;X;:;;;��ii::"';i;:;;jW;;:;:;;;:ii-� ..
hOri1e of !\fl's. Ohest.er·s sister. Home )lisslon program Tuesday, nuh and Ellis Cartee of Southern
Mr!4. It. W. Andrews on the Pem·1 the 14th at the church. Mrs. Wal- Tech in Atlanta spent the week end When ,Ollr TV •• t ••••Iop. tr....bl'oke Highway. tel' Royal arr.nged the progr.m. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. hi., PLYMEL'S RADIO. TVThe table was beautifully Up·
I During
the noon hour, a covered C. J. Cartee and family. SERVICE. S•• t .....ro, i. ,our .ce� pointed, overlaid with a cut work dish dinner was served. Those pre. Edwin Parker Akins of Tech of I. the hoi.. For the fi•••, ••r.
linen cloth centered with an ar- sent were Mrs. B. F. WOOdward, Atlanta, spent the spring holidays .ic. a•• repair in 'own, CALL PO
rangement� of pink chrysanthe� I MI'I!. H. H. Zet.tez:ower, Mrs. Wat· during the week with his parents, 4.2141. oj
mums. and gladioli and, other I ter Royal, Mrs. W. F. MeNure, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins and fam�spring flowers, Mrs. Andrew Rimes, Mrs. C. C. By.
The dinner was served buffet.
r
,D�a.ch. Mra. J. A. Denmark. Sonny Riggs, a student at. the
Guests were the Rev. and Mn. tMrl. J. H. Ginn and )tn. R. L. University of Georgi. in Athens,
,J. Robert. Smith, the honor guests, Roberts. visited his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Rlgp durlna: the week.
ftl....-..._...�1iIil_"""_....._,iI GUEST PREACHER SUNDAY Sammie Bird of Southern Col-
Rev. Reeves Hoyle or JesuP. G.. lege of Atlanta visited his p.rents,
will preach at Harville B.ptist Mr.•nd Mrs. Sam Bird during the
Church, Sunday March 26 at week end.
Week end guests ot Mrs. C. C.
����15��i�i�j�=::::i==:==:=====:=F.�!!!!!!!Daughtry were Col. and Mrs. B. A.Daughtry at Athens.Mrs. Aretha Temples, Mrs. J. L.
Jackson, Miss Sallie Riggs and Bill
Holloway attended the concert at
the Olty Auditorium In Sa\'unnah
on Tuesday night.
!Luncheon guellts of Mr. and
lUI'S. L. M. Mikell on Sunday were
her sister, 1\Irs. Edna Nevils of
Statesboro .
Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bid Walker were Mr. and Mrs. SURVEYOR--Robert L. Screws.
Charles Walker of Atlanta. 811 Clalrbome Ave., PO 4-8016.
Luncheon guests of Mr. and Representative for Ford McLeod,
Mrs. J. L. Dekle on Sunday were surveyors. 12t1e
Mr. and Mrs. Ge. WII�ams. Jr. and
WE BUY AND 8ELL U8ED FOR SAL&-Income type prop­on Sunday were Col. .nd Mrs. B. TIRES .. Goodyear tires for IAle. erty. 1·2 bedroom home in ex­A. D.ughtry or Athens and' Mr. Recapping service for all tires. cellent condition, on large sh.dedand Mrs. Grady Bland of States. lP'Iaaden Tire Samca, Northsid. lot. Close in. Now bringing In nicebora. on.. Wee" Statnboro. Oa. 18de return. Priced to l'Iell. ContactMr. and Mrs. O. E. Gay visited Burke'. Radio" TV Service, Syl.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Davis of Atlan- WANTED-P'o, _ p..... o. van I .. , Ga. 5tfc
ta during the week. Wh�e they pulpw..... .,.d Umber, .... 8,1-
were there they enjoyed Holiday ..DIa No. 8581 or w;rile Ber....
on Ice. COUDIJ Pulpwood Taro. ...... maD'
Luncehon guesll of Mr. and MH. "''','ODt aDd _Iro"", H�;tr.J. L. Dekle on Sunday were Mr. _....l..' _
and Mr•. Georg. WII�ams. Jr. and YOUR BUSINESS IS INVITED
family and Mrs. George William., -Edgewood Service ,Station, Hwy
Sr. of Pembroke and Dewey Dekle. 80 at Savannah Ave. Sincl.lr
Min Bonnie Dekle of G.S.C.W. Products. Wuhlnl', Lubrication,
spent sever.l days during the week Goodyear tires. Recap tires.
at Rock Eal'le to make work plans Phone 4.5811. Bobby Steptoe,
for the summer. operator. 5ltfc
Mrs. M.ttle Collins returned to
her home on S.turday after an1-----------­
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Schuler of Tampa, fo�la.
home. Guelll were creeled by
SOCIAL NEWS Mn. Sam Brannen and Introduced
____________ 1 to the receiving line.
Mrs. Louis. SmIth kept the
brides book. Aasistinl' in serving
and mIn.Hng with the guesta were.ulla with accaNories to match. Mrs. Percy A\'erltt and Mrs. H.'l'hey carried c_ad. bauquell C. Huulns.of ::�I���:e�"w::dhfsel!:=,:o:::i The bride's table was covered
man. wit.. a floor length white organdy
cloth, with the tiered weddinglJthe mother of the bride chose cake at one end .nd the punch
:�k .:�=��� dress of fawn pure bowl at the oPPollite end.'
In the center was a white cu ..Th. groom's moth.er wore a pld holding an arr.ngement ofblue she.th with m.tching Jacket IItock and chrysanthemums.with rhinestone trim. Her eeeee-
lorlh were bone. Both mothers
The couple left later in the af·
wore cymbidium orchids. ternoon for a "hart wedding trip.
FollOWing the weddio« the fuOn�:I:�!:g t��e o��i:i�1 I�:��elf�::
p.rents of the bride entertained at I her Bible.a very lovely reception.t the • • •
(Continued from Paa:e 4) M88. B. B. ZETTEROWICR
The followln .. birth. ha......n
reported from the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital:
Mr. and M .... James Ellis Odom
(Mattie Wylene Mclntosh). IU. I.
Bloomingdale, a eon, Randy Odom.
Mrl and Mn. ljobby Crosb,
(Doris Ann Ward), 827 W. Main
St., Stateaboro, a son, Jam.. Ed.
ward Crosby.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil K. Harville
(Mary! Ann Anderson), 11 Welt
Inman 8L. Statesboro, a dauchter,
Tina LJnn Harville -.
Mr. and Mra. Husmlth Marsh
(Margaret ThomplOn), States.
boro, a daughter.
Mr. and Mn. Aubrey E. Dur.
ralice (Gall Odom), GlennvUle'1
Ga., D son.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie I.e. Nes.
smith (Rovina Brown), R. F. D. 2,
Statesboro, a Ion, Joseph Willie
Nessmith.
XI SIGMA MEETS
The Xi Sigma Chapter of Beta
Sigm. Phi met at the home of
Mrs. Eddie RU.!lhlng on Oak Street
on Monday evening, March 13th.
Mrg. Ken R. Herring presided
over the business meeting. The
group voted to make a contribu·
tlon to the annual Red Cross
Drive. Plnns were made to place
Easter greetings on the trays of
patient.. at the Bulloch County
HO!lplt.nl Easter Sunday.
A nominntin� committee can.
slsting of Mrtl. Lamar Trapnell,
Ml's. Arnold Rose and Mrs.....oy
Olliff were elected for the slate
of new officers.
The program for the evening
was entitled "High 'Moments of
Lo"e and Faith" and was delight.
fully given by Mrs. J. S. Ander.
son. She also gnve excerpts (rom
01'. Charles M. Crowe's book.
During the social haul', deli·
cious cocoanut llie with coffee
Was sel·ved.
Ot.hel·s attending were ;'Irs. Pat
Yeager, Mrs .•J. E. Bowen, Jr.,
Mrs. Sam Haun, Mrs. James Sikel'l,
Mrs. Earl LQc, Mrs. Mark Toole,
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell and her
aunt, AlI'S. Wayne Lee, a visitor
to the meeting and Mrs. Carroll
Herrington.
pltal. Millen. Ga. MfR. Cooper
w.s the former Miss Jackie Tay.
lor of Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Brown of
Aiken, S. C .• announce the birth
of a daughter, Ceceille Kennedy
Brown, March 20 at the Aiken
Hospital. Mrs. Brown is the for.
mer Mia" June Kennedy. daugh.
ter of Mr. .nd Mrs. Cecil Ken�
ncdy ot Statesboro.
Mr.•nd Mn. Robert Kay Coop.
er of 18 80u�h East St., State".
boro, announce the birth of a
80n, Tony Alan at Mulkey Has.
CPA Rill PontI "rtHllI.r
.......""..,�- ........ .._,.....
REHEARSAL DINNER
lee U. 'Hoy,
PRODUCERS COOP AS.OCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO. GA. _ PO 4.5645
I
Grace Victor, P.rm.·Lilt SI,U.t fr•• N•• Y.rk
Cit" will. be in TUU'••U ilia, T...r...." Marc"
30,h to ... i.. ,ou with ,our '.un••ti•• pro....
lem.. Com. in .nd let Gr.c. Victor ••1•• �ou'
Mias Jo Brannen and Larry Gene
Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bran ..
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Holmes
of Brunswick, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Chester and Lhe hosts.I
ftoundation problema.
dation dDor pri.e. to h••i••n ••• ,. that •• .,
l\ofr�. B, H. Rumsey hilS ret.urn­
cd from " visit with I'elntives in
Atlanta, Griffin and Albany. Ga.
"_fI�
PERMA-LIFT SmlST
a. 5:30 P. M. No purcha•• n.ce..a.r,.
do no' h••• to ... pr••ent to wi••
I
YO,"
breathes and stretches
with you
molds YOU because it's part of
,
c/f{ait�ool
stretoh strapless bra Sly"
No: 270-In
'p,lrhlly Sprln,
colour 'Cham·
pllnt, Blue. Pink.
While. Blndelu
Ilyle wilh lovely.
lacy deliBn .nd
contour cups.Only
55.95
I,
Just in time for your daring new decolette
fashion, i. this remarkably light Magicool Stretch
Strapless Bra, by Perma·lift. Magicool i. 10 much a
part ofyou,.it even breathes·with you-never
.lips, slides or rides, no matter .hDw active you are.
Molds and holds 10 securely, because the back
and sides are Elastomer D rubber, which is cool
bec:au'R it's porous, soft because it's lined
with downy Helanca, and practical
because it can be laundered with ease.
Delightfully daring contour cups lift you to
exciting new highs-so flattering to
your figure. Ask for your Magicool
Slretch Strapless today.
.,
_'
'TV
� .. I
�.
,I "
.
f 4.. t ,...: 1
mol'fOW's World" b, Ernest Trice
Thompson.
A &,ood attendance is urged and
a cordial invitation is extended
to hear ,MD. Edge. CARD OF THANKS
BULLOCH TIMES
Thura.a,. March 23. ,tI.
-- - MOVm ---
THE DENTAL OFFICE OF
J. Curtis Lane. D. D. S•
I. Now Located at U Grenade Street
(Ea.t ....., a.uocla C•••t,. H....i'.I, ••• t to
FOR BIGGER. YIELDS
AND HIGHER PROFITS
PREPLANT rour eoHon and corn with
DIXIE Anhrdrou. Ammonia. It .... your
crop. a .teady diet of grow-pow... all .....
.on long.
MOVE CLOSER TO COMPLIETE
MECHANIZATION
.t .....d•• ti.... I
A...., DOW PREMERGE (DINITRO) ••• FALONE on ,•••
....n....t cracla'•• Ii.... •......... 1•• a••••Id••ti•• c..t
-w o--pe w.
W. hav. a complet. line of p.............. I
r..pray.r. to .ull rour .......
Millhlven Slles
HIGHWAY 301 NORTH
... Lea.... Murrar or �.... Davi.
PLANT PHONE PO 4·2521-HOME PHONE PO 4-3Ot1
BUSINESS
ANNOUNC(MINTS
<: " ,tl '••1 ••�••r I , , ' I•••rtio•• o.er II .or•• , I ..c ....
,••• 0'Oil"" ••s t.lI••0 r... ea c ' wh.,. c.st , , aec•••t.
FORESTLANDS REALTY , WA'NTED
30 S��:I.R::'L:g��373O. . , \
Sl.t....opo. G.. litre
WANTED AT ONCE-Man or
woman to supply familiel wiu.,
IIRwlelgh Products In Sulloc:!!
County or State"boro. Many du�
era earn $60 weekly part tilDe,
'100 and up full time. See R. W,
�::��'.rh,��m�:;��w"GA��10�n
Memphis, Tenn. Step
These house!! can be purchased
with Hmall down payment.
I3 bedroom hOUMCI'I, Catherine nndHerty St., Pittman Park (like FOR RENT-One. ground fl�ornew). Debbie Drive and .Pine office, al�o offices on third
Woods Drive, SII Florence Ave. ��:;: l:;:�i�� ::n�:t�o��:lr=b���
2·bedroom houscs, 308 South 001. surance Agency, Bank of States.
lege, 8 Tillman St. ! bora BId"., Seibold St.. StateH.
4.bedroom house, Lindberg Ave. bora. Ga. at/c
and Route 80.
FOR UENT-Threc room fur.
nished apartment with bath. pri­
"ate cntl'Unce. Adult.q only. 116
B ..D..d St. Call 4.2448 after 6
HO;t�:e��d lot, 17 East Parl'ish :,-�-;-'-'-I\-E-N-T---o-n-e--e-ffi-'-ci-�-::-":
Farm and Timberland tor liule. apartment, furnished; one four
160 ncres timberland in Bulloch room apartment, furnished; one
County-East side. four room apartment, unfurnlsh. WANTED--Job. Foul' years gen-104 acre Cal'm and modern house cd. Each haR fl'ont and back en- erol office experience. Light-Bulloch County-West side. trunce. Located at 129 South Main
ItYPinllt,
no shorthand. If inter-
185 acre farm and home. Candler St. Contact M1's Bazemore, PO ested, please call <;laxton, Ga.•County-I mile of Metter. 4·9525. 2tfc 490-W. 2t7·p
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. Aret.ha Temples entertain.
ed the members of her bridge club
.t her home on Thursday night.
Arrangements of lria and white
mums were used in her home. Lime
8herbert glngeralc .•nd chec.!Ie
straws were served. l.atel' coffee
and cookies were enjoyed. High
score was won by Mrs. H. H. Olliff,
Jr. receiving a set of ash tray�, low
score went to Mrs. John Ed Bran·
nen receiving a novelty dil'lh towel
and for cut prize, Mrs. H. H. Olliff,
Jr. received a magnetic bobby
pin holder.
Other playerN were Mrs. Eubie
Riggs, Mrs. Emory Brannen, Mrs.
Clyde Rich, Mrs.• J. B. Johnson,
Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr. nnd Mrs. L.
J. Holloway.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FORES'rt.AND·S REALTY
Commercial property for sale in
Statesboro. On U. S. 801.
40 room modern. fully equipped,
hotel.
2 story brick building near cOUrt
liouse.
Vacant lot. 197x165, corner Pur·
rish and N. Main.PREVIEWS AT GEORGIA
Playing nt the Georgi" Thcoter
, Murch 23 and 24 is Wnlt DiH.
ney's $6,000,000 curton movie,
"Sleeping Beauty." This picture
will be shown In Techniramu and
Tcchnicolor,
...... ,.., .u.c,'........ t••
....... T_.. NOW
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED-Houaewives - Open!'
Ing in west side area. Do th....
dllYs of hlUOh price" leave you Iho�
of funds 7 Add to your income by
working a few hours ada, u aD
Avon representative. Opening in
Portal. Write to Mrs. Rountree,
Box 22, Wadley, Gu. . 2t�
FOR SAL&-Used clarinet, like
new. Will sell cheap. Call 4-2868
or 4·2514. 48tfc
FOR SALE--USf;D TIRES. All
11.111. Ineludln. 800d8. a....
Pure 011 BerYIc. StatloD, 181"if
MaID St. Itf,
Jo�OR SALE-Ololing out nursery
'stock at. reduced prices--Aza­
leuK. Camellias. Boxwood. Mrs.
Grady Shuman, Brooklet. Phone
VIctor 2·2566. 8t8c
WANTED-25 ladles, whIle. eam.
ings $3 to ,6 per hour. Car nee.
essary. Full or part time. Phon.
78608, Swainsboro. G.. 4t9c
FOR SAl.E-Tobncco plants now.
Hicks nnd White Gold vurieties
ut W. S. Bowen, Blackl:lhear
phone HI 9·5825, or night phone
HI 9·ft667, C. 1(. Bergeron. 2t711
FOR RENT
WANTED - NATIONAL COM,
I'ANY - Ladles 21-60.-The
monoger of one of the largest and
fRlltest Jerowin&' companies of ,it.s
kind in the nation will train two
uggresliive women of good char­
acter lind Integrity tor sales po.
sitionK paying from $100.00 to­
$150.00 per week. If you are lIer
lected, you will work under an
employment agreement which willi
provide a bonus for your efforts.
The bonus alone wil1 amount to
more than many men are earning
In salary. Experience i� not nee.
essary-we iPve you complete
training. You will be backed�ymillions of dollars in adyanc.�­
vertising. This advertising will
keep you busy calling on pros­
pect." in your territory with qual­
ified leuds. Opportunity for ad­
vancement to supervisor within
90 dnys. 'See D. E. Allen, 304
Bulloch Count.y Bank Bldg.,
Statesboro. Ga.{ between 9 •• m.
nnd 12 noon, Saturday morning,
Murch 25. 1961. It6e
FOR RENT-Completely furnish.
ed apartment. Available nowl
Located nt 3 East. Moore. Phone
PO ,1·2802. Mrs. A. B. Anderson.
I ·5tf.
l,oNYMftl
THESE
UJOI(
ATTHfS
42 TO CHOOSE FROM. AI:.L MODELS. GET READY FOR SPRING
AND VACATION 'TIME BY TRADING FOR A BEnER 6 K USED
CAR NOW! ALL CARS GREATLY REDUCED.
Chew Impala 4·Door v·a, Powergllde, Power
'teerlng,R. H, whitewall., beye glas__Llke
new-Reduced to .
Chew Impala Sport Coupe, V·I, Turbogllde,
air condition, P', PB, R. H-Perfect.
Reduced to ..
Chew BeI·Alr,,4·door, VI, Powergllde, air
condition, R • H-Low mileage.
SPECIAL .
Chew Impala Conwedlble, V-8, Power·
glide, rl , •• H. 1
Low mileage .' .
Chey Conalr, Powergllde,
R • H, AII·acce..orle••
Only ..
Chew Impala 4-Door Hard Top. Power·
glide, Power 'teerlng, Power Brake.,
R • H, Whitewall, red Interior
Chew Bel-Alr, 4-door, V·I,
PowergHde, R • H,
White walla .... . .
Chew' BI.cayne, Z·door, e,
R • H, White wall., .olld black. Like new
Vauxhall, 4-d00r,
R • H, Whitewall••
Only ..
Ford,2-door, e cyl.,
Clean, •• H.
Only .....
Au.tln Healey
Road.ter, R • H.
Only ........
Chew BeI·Alr, 4-door, V�I, Powergllde,
'R" H, Power 'teerlng,
White wall
.
Chew, V-8, 'port Coupe.
regular tran.ml••lon, R • H,
White wall .
Ford v·a, Z-door, Falrlane
SOO, R .. H, White wall••
Only .
Chew, e·cyllnder, 4-door, "ZIO",
Powergllde, H,
White wall. : .
Pontiac, 8-cyl., 4-d00r,
R .. H, Whit. wall••
Only .
Ford, 8-cyllnder, Cu.tom,
4-door, H,Whit. wall••
Only .
Ford, V·I, Country Sedan Wagon,
Fordomatlc, R • H, air condition,
White wall•...................
Chew, "ZIO", V·I, '·Pa••• Wagon,
Pow.rgllde, R .. H, Whit. wall••
Only
'
.
For.d, V-8, Zedoor. Very
clean, R .. H.
Only .......
GOOD FISHING CARS
Chew, V-8, 4-door, "ZIO",
... H. Runs perfect.
.
�y .
1953 ':r�� �..
door'
/.
1956
1958
1956
TRUCKS
International, 'h.Ton,
P. U. Very clean.
Only ... : .....
Chew, e, 'h.Ton
Pickup.
.Only ...
On
Good
CARS
$1095
$1095
$895
$895
$795
$695
$995
$750
.$395
$395
$250
$85,0
$695,
$450
'Naws
chlldron.Ann. Jimmy lind Barbara that modeled tho lovol, f'!BhlolII IIew castle II
KU.sta lund.y of· lib.•nd Mn. BUUOCH""""
,
,B.. of ltateoloon 'illite.! nIa"_ from Beney·a.
.
IS Delmu RushlnK. Jr. ...�. hon B.ado, dtuaooa. II... CIlabJ D._rlt opoat lut \ IIr....d II.... KoU, RubiaK r__n_.;;.....;;;;;;,::,.._...;;;:;....;;.;:...:_::::,..;'1111;;:;:;:.._--- W.dnHdlr, with hor parento, IIr. JIJI8. D D ANJlIUIION .pont Frtdoy In 8ov.nnah wllh ,.
IIBB. E. P. 'lVCKD CHUIICH QllOUPS MEET and lin. WiIIlo Btrlckl.nd.
• •
Mrs. Ru.klng·. slalor, Mr.•nd Mnr. Help Eutor ••1. flcll\.-.rip!:
(Bold over from lut wook)-' The Bunbo.ms mot at the .hurch sp!�' ti.:dw!'k' o�.i �. f.:�:� (Hold over from lut wook) J. R. B....on. piing.
OD lIondo, ",temoon with Mn. with ..Iotive. Th N C tl H De
IIIr. ond Mrs. Dolm.. Rushing
Leon Toueker and Mn. BennieCon·' -
.
strati:n ��ub a�e:e :'�de to �::; mad••
' bullineu trip to Atlanta
nor, .. l••derll.
0 k N
that Mrs Delm R hi J
on Monday.
The G. A.'a met .at the chdrch eomar ews won first' place i�" t:: �g�lIo�h
Vi.iting with Mr. and Mrs. W.
on Monday afternoon, with Mrs. County Annual DresS Revue on
W. Akin. on Sunday were Mrs.
Harry Lee, a. �ead.r. t Friday afternoon at the Home .. Paul Nevil and Mrs. Edna Clem-Tho Y. W. A. s met at tho .hurch IIBS. B. B. ZIIITT.ROwsa makers' C t I Stat b .nIB and dauKhter. Kay. .
on Monday nlK'ht. with Mrs. Jack
en er n ee oro.
Morton aM leader. (Held over trom la.t week)
Mr. Bn� Mrs. Leon Andenon
had as their dinner guestll Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker have Mr. and AIrs. Harry Beasley. Mr.
returned from an extended trip and Mrs. Oscar Martin and son
Rev. Jack Williamson. pastor to Florida. They visited Mrs. Roek- -lunior, 1\11-. and Mrs. Bule Ne­
of Leefleld Baptist church, with er's brother. P. H. Scarboro at Tar- Smith, Mr. und 1\11'8. L. E. Hay­
the help ot the Young People. hevu pon Springs for ten days then good. Mrs. A. L. Davis and Mr.s. W.
organized a Youth Fellowship. spent the rest of. the time with J. Davis of Nevils and Elder and
the purpose of this organization their daughter and son at Daven- AIrs. Ben Holland, OJaxton. Their
was to I('et the young people in- port. Fla.• 1\1rs. Oarrol Olarke and afternoon guests were Mr. and
terested In Training Union. At the family and J. D. Ilocker and fam. Mrs. Burbon Dul.oach.
last meeting the following officers i�y. J. D. drove them home on Mrs. Hubert Waters guests Sun- II
were elected: president. Wendell Ifue"du)', the 7th. day afternoon were ?tIr. and AlI'H.
Turner. vice president, Janet Mrs. Hester Waters has return. VinCI! Summerall of Savannah. I
StalcuPi secretary, Sue Belcher; ed from a visit with relatives in Mrs. Earlene Dixon of Wllmlnarton
treasurer, Donald Jclner ; reporter, Miami. Fla. Island and Mr. nnd Mrs. Reginald
Margie Turner and pianist. Mnry Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr. nnd Waters and family of Nevils.
Allee Belcher. Mr�. Wm. Oromley and children Mr. and l\Il'�. Lester Anderson
0' Brooklet were Friday night MUp- were ill Su\'nllnuh n few days lust
pOl' guests of Mr. and M1'9. Cloyee week. l1�_nmr,_,_....._"Martin. . Mrs. Pnt Wnl'd and her neph-
Shorrnl Clifton spent Saturday ews, Jerris nnd Mike SaPI) of Sa-
,
i THAYER MONUM:ENT CO.with Carole and Chap Cromley vannah slH�nt Sunday with her
•• W, MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATEIBO.O: GAut I\�;.o���yMr8. Ernest NeSmith :::::�1��, Mr. and Mrs. Redle An- �����. .,,;;;��;;;;_-���:.:_��������������!!
visited relati"es In Savannah dtll'- rtfl', nnd Mrs. If. O. Waters of • -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- •ing the week. Friend" regret to Brooklet spent the day on Sundny
learn that Mr. Alec NeSmith Is with Mr. lind I\hs. W. A. Ander.
a Imtient Ilt the Candler Hospit"l son.
in Su\'unnnh. whom they visited. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hushing will
Mr. W. W. Jones has returned be brinlling their twins, Pam and
from the Bulloch County Hospi. Pat out of the Bulloch County
tnl und is improving. having un- Hospitnl Wecincl\day nnd will be
del'gone surgery last Tuesday. visiting a whilu with her parents,
MI'S, J. A. Denmark spent last Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. n. Coleman of
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Re�istel'. After a few weeks' "is­
DenmArk and family in States- it Mr. lint! I'oInl. Rushing will be
boro. at their new home in HHzlehurst.
MI'. und Mrs. H. H. Zetel'ower Delmas Rushing. Sr., nnd Del-
I
hud us Sunduy dinner guests mas Rushing. Jr., spent a few days
Itev. lint! Mrs .. Jallies Boyd or fishing Ht Lnke Apopka. Fin .• last
Lyons, Mrs .. J. H. Ginn and Sgt. week.
lind MI·s. Andrews nnd sons. RIl\'. nud Mrs. C. K. Everette
MI'. nnd Mrs. Walter Royal hud und children of Dublin were the •
us SlInd"y dinner guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Richord DeLonch nud little
Gordon, Mrs ,C. C. DeLouch nnd
Biii.
M,·. and MI·s. W. F. McNul'e
spent the week end with relatives
:�l�:�·lP�� �:�: i:c�u����e�:���:.� I
I\Il's. Mudon McNure who remnin.
cd fol' a longel' visit.
Misi! Annette Fields of Sa\,nn·
nuh spent the week end with Mr.
und Mrs. Hoyt Griffin.
Mr!\. J. H. Ginn visited relatives
in Suvannuh during the week.
Leefield
Mr. and M... I. H. Boosloy ond
Mr. ond MN. Doll Beulo, ottend.
eel chureh I.mee. at Aab Branch
NO RULER CAli MEASUIIE Primitive Baptist Church on Sot,..
THE urdoy and Sund.y. •
'
, V"LUE OF A QUICK Mr. and Mrs. J.llAe Campbell.
LOAN WHEN IT IS DESPE. of Metter. visited Mr. ond Mr8.
Edgar Joiner, Sunday afternoon.
RATELY NEEDED. OUR SER· Mr. Harley Bealley. of Stileon,
VICE IS FAST. IIELIABLE AND ' .....nl a few days lo.t·week withhiS brother, Mr. J. H. Beasley andCONFIDENTIAL. family. -,
Mr. and MrR. James Tucker
and son. Kenny, of Port Went.
worth, visited relatives here last
Sundoy: •
Rev. Jack Williamson and fumny
have moved in the Lanier house
near Oorinth church. We welcome
them to the community. lJe is pas ..
tor of Leefield and Cilto Boptiot
churches.
Mr. and Mr•• I. H. Beasley had
as guests during the week end of
Mnrch 5th, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Bean and 80n, Michael of Garden
City, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Beas.
lye and son, Mike, all of Savan-
nah. •
Mr. nnd·Mrs. Harry Lee visited
relatives in Atlanta during the
week end and attended the Ice
Foilles.
Ted Tucker of Attanta. spent the
week end at home.
Sgt. and Mrs. Addison Minick
and children. Cathy and Nancy of
Ft. Jackson, S. O. spent the week
end with relatives here and in
·Brooklet. .
1\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Tucker of I-tudgan, daughtet' of Slutor -Hagan
Statesboro were supper guests of
an the late Mrs. Hngan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Thompson last
Friday night.
Mr and Mrs. Hamp Hagan and
childt'en and Mr. and 1\Irs. William
Morgan of GToveland. visited
Mr. and Mrs. Waltel' Scott Inst
Sunda)'.
i\h·. and Ml's. J. O. White nnd
(Held over from last week)
Mr. nnd I\1l's. Luyton Sikes and
t,�'!4�M�� �:�d���h o:lr��l��n��ll.�.Mt:;t S�k���
,
,- ��"v .//���l-"
Edwin Williums of Miumi, Fin.,
-- -: __ is spending this week with his
,
.' IU\,0,1 :�� mother. Mrs. CUl'l'ie Willinms _t10\6 0 N '"I?
��=r��.mll of Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis
�.',i. r.. l �ALIZ�I)', Ml'. _nd Ml's. Oti. M_l'tin hlld� RSO "as their �uests Sundny MI'. nnd�I', pI:. E' Mrs. Willie Himes of Alma, Gu.,s; I:.D'VIC D and T. J. 'Villiams of Cordel1e,,1 SHID'T SS;I' "Gq .. Ml'. nnd Mrs. Leon_rd Den-" mark and daughter of Statesboro,� Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Martin
l\Jodcl Laundry �,��;..nsM���::; ...��:ts J::::n�::;.:.���:
r
1\","8. Cohen Laniel' und James
;. & Dry Cleaning , BYl'd.
On C t H S ' I\Ir. lind Mrs. \Vulton Ncsmitlt
, s�;���:E:oqu.r.:.. �;��c:!��rli�;��.����:��\��d;I���
. � of Stntesboro.
��1l� Mr. unci MI·s. Preston Turner,
Il!.':���������§������������""'""'��_==::�::���=:::_ Afr. mul'Mrs. Chn1'les Dual wero- supper I:'uests last Friday night of
Miss Pat Moore nud Buddy An­
derson.
Linda Fay Edmonds was the
supper gnest FI'iduy night of Don­
nn Sue Murtin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rudolph Ander­
son and dnughters visited Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Hollis Ander.
son of Wnttervillc, Ga.
Mr. nnd I\ll's. R. J. Morris, Jr.,
and children. Debbie. Cindy and
Robbie of Savannah were supper
guests Friday night and .sunday
of MrR. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hughes,
Dot and Donnie Hughes spent
Sunday with Mr. and MrR. Bobby
Martin.
Little Sonia Nesmith was the
spend the night guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Deal Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith,
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Be8sley. Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Haygood. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Martin nnd son, Elder and Mrs.
Ben Holland were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson.
Mrs. E. A. Rushing. Mrs. Newt
Terry, Miss Vivian Nesmith, all
of Savannnh spent the wick end
with Mr. und Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rushing
and son, Gene Nevils, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. TecH Ne­
smith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Bell and chil­
dren of Jacksonville, Fla., spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly William•.
Those from here attending the
Fashion Show held las\ Wednes­
day ni&'ht were Sandra Nesmith,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin, Mrs.
Bobby Miller, Mrs. Sam Foss, Mr.
and Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Sonia
and Marty Nesmith. Charles Deal.
Mra. C. J. Martin, Mrs. Charles
Deal was amonK' �)he of the models
NOTICE. TO FARMERS
,
LET U'DILI_ YOUR COTTON
\
W. also hawe Ju.t In.talled a
PEANUT SHELLER and a
VELVI!T BEAN HULLE.
W. Ar. Ready to 'hell Peanut. and
Hull Velwet Bean.
FOR IALIE-C�TTON, CORN AND
VELVET BEAN .EED
---.EEU.---
I. M. FOY & SON
'TATESBORO, GA.
All 1960 and 1959 Models Carry a 90 day or 4000 mile·Guarantee
Up to 30 Months to Pay' on low GMAC Financing,
Small Down Payments
$2195 1957
$2695 1957
$2050 1957
$2395 1957
�f:��omatlc Tran.mls��� . . .. '$1495 1957
$1600 1957
$2295 1957
$1795 1956
$1295 1954
$1195
Chew Impala, 4-door, V·I, Pow.rgllde,
$1595�:'t:�::��' .
.............. $650
Chew BeI·Alr, 4-door,e cyl.,
$995�::d�W•.' .R � �.'. . "
.
$895
$650 I 1954 =�;�'
'h-Ton
,,'
WE ARE STILL GIVING THE BEST TRADES IN TOWN ON NEW CARS.
Buy The Sixty Wonderful Chevrolet
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN SrREET PHONE PO 4.5488 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1960
1960
1960
1960
.1960
1960
960
Chew' Pa••• Station Wagon, Power·
1
'
:1�H�::�t�I��,. ��w�� .�rak••,
1959
1959
1959
1959
1959
1958
1958
1958
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
At '.ur
, '.,.rite
Gr.cers'
,DAIRIES. INC.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
BIIITH OF A SON
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Knight
of Sa\'onnah announce the birth
of a son, David Alan. on March lst.
Mrs. Knight is the former, Miss
Jackit! Hugnn, daughter or Slate ..
Hagan and the late Mrs. Hagan.
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
Mr. nd Mrs. Paul Genest of
Savannah, wish to announce the
birth of a daughter, Pauln Jeanne
on February 2nd i Mrs. Genest will
be remembered as Miss Kntrina
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Do YOli know 1\ cl'ippled child
01' udult who neerls help7 If you
do, notify your Easter Sen) So­
ciety.
Uf....,.d AlIIIIliIIIUD SlcIIq
oUmiuteo mojor pointlDl ....
_-_b.. u ouUy u
!be funlty .... Plus, our FIre
Weld boiled� _
aut be reproduced by 0J'dIII0rJ
point.
•Hetj".rtlAl�S�
ur� .. R_tsJ. V.rUaoI
.... exclu.lve "Doubt. ,.. ....
......bl. III 10 be_uUrai cekIn
"..
Bulloch Homelmprov.
ment lervlce/
Freel T. L.ni.... Jr.
Geo ..,_ C. Hitt
42 E••• Main Str_t
STATESBORO. GA.
PhoD. PO 4·2844
Without .bli,.flol'l. pi•••• ,.lId Me ft••
!it.r.tuf. 011 LiI.,"'I,d 1\1111111""l1li Sill I••
N."'., _
Addr." _
Clty .St.t. _
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK .UARANTEED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
North.ide Dri•• W•••
PHONE 4·5919 - STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
n.ID •.....,. ,
GOT YOU DOWN? GIn .
•••tl. 11'. wi'" eWe .1. , .....
'oroaul.. H.lp .101 kw..,.. ••
uric •••t••ha•••7 ..__ ........
up al H••'" ......."
....h I•• paiD" T ......
I•••UKETS ,. _.. If
not pl , Sic Nell .. ..,.
., t••• TODAY a. F........
Lan. ••••U St.re. ,
The time for a vacation is .when
you CRn Ket it. Don't worry about
the work you leave behind, it will
be there when you return.
IN SUITA.U DiUlCII
Tou will bo bUJI... -.
Inlf Momoriol bea." ...
dlenlt,. In onJ Mona_.'
we delian and e.......
Whether' ,our dOllr. to f..
a Monument of .labon.
lCulptur.
I
or •• ....pl.
wh....ha...tor to ...._
tebl" .Impl. doteD. "* ....
freel,. tor Monum••t W..
and uUmatea.
JACKSON SOY BEANS
W. L. ZeHerower. Jr.
FOR .ALE
RE.CLEANED, - HIGH GERMINATION
FIRST YEAR FROM REGISTERED SEED
Rea.onably Priced
PHONE PO 4.97ZZ-ROUTE I-STATESBORO, G,,(.
"I'VE BEEN GETTING A FU,LL
.
. ,
STAND OF CORN EVERY YEAR •••
••. for the ten years I've been using ISOTOX Seed Treater-and with almost no replanting.
Before I started using ISOTOX I was losing up to 50% of the stand in some $ections,
due to wireworms, and frequently had to replant." William Wade knows what he's
talking about. He farms 300 acres - grows mainly corn and soybeans. Using one can
to five bushels of corn seed. he figures the cost of ISOTOX protection at about 16¢ an
acre. ISOTOI 25 IHd Tnat., IF) is a combination insecticide· fungicide that protects
f germinating seed from wireworms. corn seed maggots, certain soil insects and diseases.
It saves expensive replanting� gives greater emergence, more uniform stands and higher
yields. ISOTOX 25 Seed Treater (F) is applied by simply mixing it right in the planter bolt
with the seed. TIM 1 lb. CIIII costs $3.45, tr..ts en..'" HOd to pllnt 21 .....
Willie_ .....1_ 110T0l IS .... ,...... m I. lI't "11I1ar bot.
HELPING THE WOIILD GIIOW SI:TT1lll'
'.',
CALIFORNIA CttEM1CAL COMPA�Y, ORTHO DIVISION "_"' P.O. BOil 576, CofumtM., S.c.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
BRADLEY. CONE SEED. FEED CO., Statesboro, Ga.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO., State.boro, Ga.
PRODUCERS CO·OP ASSOCIATION, 'tatesboro, Ga.
-----.
Se. your loc.I OR1'HO D••'er or n••r••t ORTHO Fleldmati.....,�
Marble
ToumeyAt
Ree.Center
I, <ontillb we" on hand Whla
thl tournlY wu over Davtd Aile
of the ten year-.old aroup was the
new Champ Eleyen ye.r old.
Ricky Lewis wa. aecond whUe
Mark Sack ten flnl.hed third
iirA&.VGi�'New Castle News���a MRS D D ANDBII80N'�,;;;;;.o"....",'__ .....:::::::. --� � Mn H L Akins Mrs and
Mr� Lawacn Andenon and Mr
and Mr. Alvin 81.10 k and dau.h
ter of Bellville were dinner guesta
un lay of Mr and Mrs Ralelah
Anderson
Mrs Gordon Anderson has been
n Atlanta this week visiting her
eon Afr and Mrs Waldo Ander
Ron a d (am Iy
The tr ends of Redie Anderson
arc sorry to hear that he Is a pa
tient at The University of Geor
60 R' Hoep tal 10 Augusta at this
48 It no We Wish for him a speedy.- .. -..............
recovery
:� I Mr and Mr. Jim NeSmith and
42
Mr nd Mrs Allen Waters were
d nner guests on Saturday and
:� Sundoy of Mls8es Torle and Venie..... _ _......
I McCorkle-.................... :; Mr and Mrs Leon Anderson................_..... 18 were n Augusta Sunday visiting
I
Mr und Mrs Lorenec Creasy and
BEST FOR THE WEEK the r little grand daughters Jack
High Team Game- Ie I nd C ndy
Coca Cola 1030 Sunday at Ephesus Church
High Tealll Series- I Eldcr J L Allen of Dublin, Ga
Nath s 8006 wo�:h:nVdSl��: ��::�e�utchiaonIIlgh Individual Serlee-c- and son of Savannah vl31ted her
Nnth Foss 583 parents Mr and Mrs W R
High Individual Game- Groover during the week
Nath Foss 214 Elder and Mrs J M T dwell of
Savaneh Mr and Mrs Preston
I An Jerson were dinner guests onSunday of Mr and Mrs Thomas
3036, An Jerson nn I family Sunday afterr oon Thomas Anderson EI
1134 der J M Tidwell end Preston
- 1134 I Anderson viSited With Thomas s
'Iathet; Mr Red e Anderson at the604 Un vers ty Hosp tal n Augusta
0141 1\1 d M s Jan es Andersono Ne Is Mrs 1\ 0 Anderson of_ _._ .. _ .. 256 Reg ate 91 ent Sunday w th Mr
11 I Mrs Alvtn AnderAon
Mrs John A McCorkle and her
mothc Mr.:s Jan e Shumans oC
Statesboro Mr and MIS J K
I Hogers of Claxton were guests of
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE ��I d I�d Mrs D D Anderson on
........................................ 60 I I\J and Mrs Lester Anderson
48 IU enS IV nnah a few days this
40 >week fo Mr Anderson scheck
28 up
22
18
AT SKATE R BOWLING
(By Tommy Mart n)
Basketball
AtRecreation
Center
ALLEYS
RECORD OF MEN S LEAGUE
WEEK ENDING MARCH 1.
(By Tommy Martin)
The B skutbal! Leagues of the
Recreation Department en led up
tJt act v ties In!it week With the
Hnal gun OK n tho JUI 01 a. d
l\1 gt ty Mite league! On Tues
day afternoon the Cardinals cap
ture I the Jun or League title 8S
they defeated the Bull DoK's 66
to 36 The Carda started the game
off strong w th 0 Keven I oint ad
vantage at the end at the first
quarter With a 17 to 10 score In
the second quarter the null Dogs
came back w th 12 I Dints while
the w nnera aecred only n nu for
a half t me lead of .. 0 to 22
SEASON 5 BEST
SEASON S 'BEST AVERAGES
lIu"h Darley 174
Steve Pollnk 173
MRS EARL M LEE
Oank of Slate.bora Bu Id nJ
Phone PO .. 2100
STATESBORO GA
NATIONWIDE
MUTUAL .IIE
INSUIANCE
• COMPANY
IN COOK N )rESTS
M:\ Delmas Rush ng Jr has
1
bue selected by the Georg a Paul
try Federntlo as one of the home
192 n nkclS to partlc pate In the dis
lrlct I Qultry producers cook n
..................... _ 408 tests on Apr I 21st at GSC
! 81 e subn ted a rec pc fo chIcken
5481
tctrnz nn wh ch hus become a
fa or to dish of he s It was given
1677 ��Hlhcd KOvc;��k�:��8I1eag;la by a
THE SEASON S BEST
I
---
WEEK OF PRAYER
••• _ .••.•.-._•••••••.•..•• 1)23 The Un on BUI t 10t W M S ob
served the week of prayer for
6121 Home M KS ons Ja!lt veck Thethen e (or the week \\as My
PI'8,)'cr to Go i-That they Might
Be Saved An mterestlng and
nfor It e I rag ram vas enjoyed
by those \\ ho attended The la
j I es P' tiC P ted on the program
147
vere Mrs C 1\1 NevJI &h-s Colon
130
Ak I S Mrs Su Nev lie Mrs J
Bobby Mikell 124 �rs N�v k 1\�;; Ck�:��n �:o;::
I n a� (olden Mrs Jim H StrJckF..l u;tCl Seals help CI ppled chit land and Mrs Delmas Rushing
t en and adults regar llesK of J
CI iPI hng I ace religion
THE WEEK S BEST
Nancy Andef!'lOn spent last week
JUN%ORHOUSE
e(�
Set your own pace m easy10wear
wriDkJa..aheddinc bro.d
do&b .paratesl Faahioaed WIth.
I8Ir for behavmll m nuxed com
paIly full, full skirt roll
aIeeve IIbiri HlIb luatied m IVQry,
1118c1t, mmt, blue or yellow
81... 7 16 t119S
U', 10 exelUng to step Into ..- aIt_ for Z..ter
a:-Ila\.�I'k=dln�m::ur:_:.tel..I=.:rtt
• lithe toueh for .prilll fullktll Il104...
Kuderatel,. prlt:eeL
S•• GnJ.. W."..,. .- .",.. ..,"'""""
... Dici Clar", A__ B......,."." .ABC·rv
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's $5.95 - $10.95
.HOP HENRY'. FIR.T BURTON'S SHOE STORE
crip
10 EAST MAIN ST _ STATESBORO GA.
lad lrith Mila W&IIda Akllll of
CIaato..
Bo,,", Snlpeo of Brooklet wu
the ",OIt of Mila Carol Godbee
and Mr and Mn H H Godbe.
on Sunda,
..... lORN A. aOIlDTiON
ON TltIP TO ALASKA
Mrs Nloml Sapp and lin Frank
Glboon of Sa...nn.h
The lovel,. lifts were dllplij,ed
by Mrs Lalll&r NeSmith &lid lira
Goo.... Daniel lin VlrcII McEI
veen and Mn M 8 GraaBeD. ar
ranged dainty r.fre.hments which
were served by Milles Sara Grace
Lanier Ginn,. MeElveen and Ann
Akin. 'l'hl ...o.ts wore reptered
by IIrs Wendell Lee DurinII' the
reception Mrs W D Lee render
ed a mu,lcal program
Leefield News
J II Aycock a studlnt at the
University of Glol'Kia son of IIr
and Mrs Julian Aycock left lut
week by lutomoblle for Alaska
where he will spend six months
studying archeteetural land...pBobby Conley a ministerial stu inll' He was accompanied by twodent at Brewton Parker is spend other Uni"erelty Itudents whoIng spring holiday. with his pa wll otudy In Ala.ka
rents Mr and Mrs Darwin Con
Iley LADIES CIRCLE MEETSCarl Bragg Jr a student at The members of the Ladles Aid
Georgia Tech is spendmg spring I SoCiety of the Primitive qaptlstholidays at home Church met wth Mrs Wonde'l LeeMra Leon Perkins had as guests last Monday nieht Mn Lee gave
last Sunday Mr ar d Mr5 Robert an inlptrlng devotional from the
Quattlebaum and daughters Lynn 27th Psalm followed by the lesson
and CIndy of Pembroke Mr and study conducted by Mrs Felix Par HOLLASS DURDEN VOWS
Mrs Lynwood Perkins and child rish During the busineas meeUng Miss Eveline Holl... of Berlln
ren Elaine DeWayne and Leaa comDlete arnngementl were made Germany and Spe 4 Donald Dur
of Statesboro Mr and Mni Lau for the revival services that are den of Brooklet and An.a.ch Ger
race Perkins and children Marsha being hold thl. week at the Prim many .Oll of IIr and lin J L
and Dennis and Mrs W T Shu ltive Baptist Church During the Durden of Brooklet were married
man of the Emit Grove communi social hour Mn Lee \liU aaststed February 14 In Bull SWiturland
ty by Mrs Parrish in lening refreh... The groom Is a graduate of South
ment eaot Bulloch High School He I. InMr and Mrs J 0 White and
the Army and ha. been stotlonedchildren Jimmy and Barbara Sue MARCH MEE'I'ING W S C S In Ge_many for almoat two yearsof Statesboro were visitors here The March meeting of the He and hiS bride plan to visit hisSaturday night W S C S ot the Methedl,t Church puents tn Brooklet In May 1062Mr and Mrs Tyrel Minick had was held Monday afternoon at the
as guests during the week end home of Mrs W B Pal rish TheMr and Mrs D B Lee Jr and progran was arrange I by Mrs Tdaughters Pat and Jan of Atlanta R Bryan Who presented Mrs Wand Sgt and Mra Add son Min ck C Cromley and Mrs J H Gr fand children Cathy Nancy and feth Durll''G' the bUSiness meet ngRandy of Ft Jackson S C conducted by Mrs R P MikellMrs W L B lIrd spent several complete plans were made for thedays last Neck In Savannah with study course that w II be held InMr and Mrs Buzh r I April Mrj C E Wilhams andMrs Hatt e Hagan of Savan Mrs J H Gr (feth vere appointednah vis te I relntl es here and at nommatmg comm Uee for the newtende I the fune al oC 1\lr Josh 0(( cers Mrs Pal r sh lIer cdHagan 10 ely salad course
Geol ge Beasley of
S VIS t ng hiS pu enb
Mn I II Beasley
Mr an I 1\1 II Je .)' Bean nnd
son M ke of Gu de C ty spent
the week end With her parents
Mr nn I Mrs I H B�asley
Mr and Mrs Osell 1\1 tehel of
GGarnett S C spent last Tues
lay With Mr nnd 1\1 !! I H Beas
le�
MRS E F TUCKER
GUEST SPEAKER SUNDAY
Dr K R. Herring of Stoteaboro
conducted the servicell at the
Methodist Chureh lalt Sunday
morning
INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Joe Sikes son of Mr and Mrs
W S kes w ho was badly injured
In nn automoboile acident near
S�amsboro IS impro\ 109 h the
S", a n boro Hospital The young
man who Is studymg phannacy
n Atlanta was In route to his
home here to spend the week en I
\\ Ith h s parents when the accident
happened Mr and Mrs Slh"S have
been nt the hasp tnl constantly
9 nce the r son vas nJured
"I CAN COUNif ON A COMPLETE
STAND OF TOBACCO •••
With ISOTOX Transplanter Solution where I used to lose on an average 01 10%
to 20% 01 my stand to wireworms and cutworms ISOTOX costs me about $1 an
acre and returns from $100 to $300 an acre Claud Angell of Broadway North Caro
Itna Knows what he s talking about He s been growing tobacco for twenty two years
ISOTOI T..............r loIut1oJ1 combats wireworms and certain other SOil Insects by
putllng a protectIve zone around newly set plants allowing them to develop good root
systems ThiS saves expensIve replanting and results In earlter growth and Increased
YIelds of top quality tobacco ISOTOX Transplanter Solution IS economical to use and
It Involves no extra work You Simply mix it with the transplanting water
NILP1N8 TIllE WORLD 880W IIIETTIEIICI.1Id Ana.1I Wfth hi' IsotOX-treatH tobacco
I
CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY ORTHO OIVISION P 0 Bo. 576 CoIombl... C.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
BRADLEY .. CONE .EED .. FEED CO., StatHboro, Ga.
I. A. .MITH GRAIN CO., .tat••boro, Ga.
PRODUCER. CO-OP A••OCIATION, .ta....boro, Ga.
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNT'(,. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
Stat8$boroWoman'sClub
DiscussesBeautification
Development
BoardCom.
Reports
The Bulloch Chunty Resource
Development Board With the co
operation of the Bulloch County
F...m Bureau is releaBing a Beries
of committee reports These re
ports will help both the rural an I
urban area to a better under
standing on the problems that
bGth face The board was formed
to promote more pro&rcss tor
Bulloch County
The second in the series Is from
the cotton committee and is all
follows
Many Visitors
At Anniversary
Cantata
(By Mrs F W Hughe�)
Mr and MIS W C Cromley
are anticipating R happy reunion
ot friends and relatives Sunday
afternoon Aprtl 2 when they win
celebrate theh golden wedding
annivenar)! at their home
Among those who will share
the joys of the happy occaalon
vIII be then three children and
their families
Mrs DaVid Jeffords (Mary
Cromley) hveR With her husband
and children In Sylvester Ga
vhe� Rhe iK tl member of the fac
1I1ty of the Sylvester High School
Mrs Ern c JenkinS (Dorothy
Clomley) hvos With her hUBband
nd ch Id e n Savannah where
she "PT nc nul of the Elementary
Co ntrv Da 5; ..hool
Willian C Cromlcf J lives
o the IIlI go Comley farm near
Booklet He has been rated a8
n outstan Jing Bulloch County
f me
The CI nlcys nVlte all rela
t ves Dn I f el cis to call between
the hou M of 3 00 nnd 5 00
"E ter Su I y afternoon
ToGive
N C V!<tTORS HERE
"our h �b n I � onl! of our
m ntsters havlnr been here only
short time You have three �h I
dreft one dnughter and two 80ns
tI e baby Is about five wee"s old
If the lady described above WIll
caU at the 'flmes office 25 Sel
bald St she will be given two tiC
kets to the picture Jungle Cat
showtng at the Georgia Theater
Thursday and Friday
If the lady described above Will
call at the Statesboro Floral Shop
she will be gIVen a lovely orchid
WIth the compliments of Bill Hal
loway the prOpl'1etor
For a free )talr .tyllng-call
Christine 8 Beauty Shop for an
appointm�nt
The lady described la.t week
was Mrs Joe Ingram of Brooklet
Recru t Lawson R Barber Bon
of MI an I Mrs Lesse! Barber S
College St Statesboro haa been
ass gned to Company A 2nd Ba�
taUon 1st Training Regiment at
Fort Jackson S C
PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR-NO 'I
IHolyWeek
IServicesAt
1stMethodist
I Gymnastic Championship
At GSCCampusApril 7-8
Plans are rapidly nearing eo..
pleUon for stagmg the U B A
Invitational Gymnastic Cham
plonships at the W S HaDner
Building on the Georgia Southern
College Campus Apr I 7 and 8
This competition will draw over
two hundred entries from aU
parts of the nation and will hi
one of the laraest sporting e.enU
In Btatelboro hl,tory
The compotltlon which I. dlYid
ed Into six clauifications accord
Ing to a&,o and ability 10111 drew.
number of the finest nlBnub
both men and women in the Un.
ted Stato.boro and will aJao fInd
many teamll fighting for the fe
epecttve championships of their
diVision
Leading the early entrin Who
will nerform on the GSC CampulJ
iM It delegation from Baton
Rouge La headed by 17 year
011 Janice Landry the Southern
AAU All Alound Champion Mar
I ( r '" Senlol Women 8 All
Aloun I Ohamnion Ind a member
of U tJ Chump on South team In
the u I North South Meet held
i Su 8S0t I Flu ea h December
Tho \\ orld M b'Teatest tumbler
the e ROf o( 13 year old Judy
W lis of Gulfport M HS will eas
I� be ( VOIO I to wnlk away with
the All A ound Championship in
the A e Oro I 0 \' slon for girllJ
un Jel fifteen years She is the
a Iy tun tier I th .. world that
per-forms a back someraauU, with
a trll Ie t\\ st n competition
Tho possib Itty exists that the
(nmo I Pens col, Naval Air Sta
�ilbnt,o��:��t':lll r;a:'":t�:� ::t
oIly (01 the competItIon but to
(! tertu n the I ubi c With t.helr
I reCision ct
Georg Souther gymnastic
team memberB will be led by their
th eo state chan pons Stanley
uctivlt es In 1947 during tho I I McCollar of Uichmond HUI who
ministration of Goverlor 1\1 E hoi Is Novice Silo Horse Cham
IPr· t 'J'!hompson he was appointe I hea
I I ionah p of Georg n Millie Jen
oJecSf th t t n whl h was nlng. the GeorgIa Senior Woma e sac age cy C Ofl B VuulUnIC Champion andthen known as the Georg a Depart Bobble Tapley who only last
" The wor.h Dful master and of I
Bulloch County Is included In ment of Forestry week 'fon the Florida AAUfleers of OKCeci ee �9dge No
the h g�wayh 17.prov�ment �roJf Following re-nppolntment by Championship on the Bide Hone211 10' &: A M has ilesignated :�d::.e[h! Van���e:��e:.��tr: Governor Herman Talmadge he Tickets wlll go on sale thisuhduy night April 4 .9 'Past I tron h1irhway reconstruction pro continued to build the depart ent. week in down town StatesboroM sterR Night I I I It is
loped, I nto an Important agency to work
with comlMtltlon slated for Frlthut alii Vlnl: p st m stels can at gr��h B d Oh J closely with the landowners und day evenln.r April 7th &&uraaytend '15 way oar alrmun 1m
I I
morning and afternoon ...IonsL Gllhs lays that 126 projects 10 county of the stn e
on Anril 8th and the finals to beP csent tlOn of 16 Ihd 26 cated In 130 counties are Included
Sh rley \\ho served as ,cupta n held Suturday evt!nmgyear buttol s W II be m lie to those n the f rst $30 000 000 Increment
In the U S Army Corps of En",,,members Jor th ,t length of t me cover ng a total of 2 269 miles
I d W Id Wit C . tvWork in Bulloch County under neers ur ng or ar re ODUDumth s ncrement consists of 11 67 oslgned from the state post n 1049
m les of widening and resurfacing to become secretat y und loan
on U S 80 from the Emanuel n anager of the American Tur C rtCounty line eastward to U S 26 pentine FarmerB M!;oc atjon th once
nn I 21 63 miles of resurracing 011 national off coo In Valdosta The
State noute 119 from State Route nav� stoles organi_ti0l\ late Dn"ve67 to U S 80 and from U S 80 named him General ManoKer uto the Effingham County Hne position he \\as holdtng when he
Ohalrman Gillis explained that was agam (lalled to head the FOl
bonds have not yet been validated estry Commission
and .old but that It Is hoped that
th S Will be completed In time to
begin letting contr.cta by May
The chairman added that th. proJ
ects In the first Incremt!nt prob
ably would be split into three sep
arate contract lettinll in May
June and July
A total of I OlD 3 mile. of prl
m,uy and 1 260 miles of second
ary h,ghwaYI wlll be widened re
constructed or resurfaced under
the first bond Increment Mr Gil
lis said He emphalized that this
IS only tho first bond increment
of the $100000000 program and
that other projects would be forth
commg In subsequent bond incre
ments
(By Rev C E Cariker)
Bulloch In
Highway
First Baptist
ToHoldTwo Dale Jensen president of the
Statesboro Community Coneert
Series Association announced
this week the 1961 memhlnhlp
drive wll) be held May 1 8 with
headquarten at the Stateaboro
Telephone Company Member
ships remain the same .. ID pu
vlous yearl f6 00 for adulh and
f3 00 for students and children
Robert Zarem field repre.ntatural Extenson Servce bVe of Community Concerta Inc
Guests fdr the occaRlon next of Ne\v York will be 10 States
Monday will Include William C boro for the membership drive
Harper D stnct Forestel Paul Mr Zarem a nat ve of Savannah
Moore Bulloch County Ranger Yale UniverJity and did ITBd\late
and five board memberll who w II �:f�m��a t�n�::rt;. of music atbe presented 8fJlccllll FweHtl y
Board AppreCIation Awards
They are Fred Hodies W 8 Par
rl.h of Portal W H Smith Sr
J Harry Lee and P F Martin ot
Ellabelle
The Fll'1It Baptl.t Church of
Statesboro will have two duplicate
morning services OR Easter Sun
day April 2 The .ervlee. will be
heldat8BOa m and1100a m
Shirley who It; active In the
Rotary Club began ths career m
forestry while atUl a college stu
dent by workln&' with the U S
Forest Servee during summer va
caUons He later sened as Exten
eon forester and naval stores
speciaUst for lhe Georgia Agrlculaccording to an announcement
thiS week by the paBtor Rev J
Robert Smith
The full schedule of services
for Easter morning Is as follows
8 30 to 9 30 eorly worship ser
vice 945 to 10 45 Sunday School
and 11 00 to 12 00 the regular
worship service The pastor will
preach at both worship services
on �l\8ter morning These dupli
cate services will be held in order
to take care of the overflow at
tendanco which has been experi
enced in the past on Euter Sun
day
At the evening wonhip hour
of 8 00 P M on Ealter Sunday
the church choir under the dlrec
tion of "Bernard S Mordl direc
tor of music will present the E...
ter story in son&, throueh the can
tata No Oreater Love by John
W Peterson Soloist. wUl be
Archie MeAf.. Amilia Robert­
son and Kathy Owens Instru
mental music will be rendered by
Mn William S Smith at the or
gan Mrs Curtis Lano vlollniat
and Dr Dan Hooley at the piano
AlIl"embers and friend. of the
churcH are asked to note the sum
mer schedule for evening aervicet
goes into effect on Easter Sun
day Tralnlnlr Union will begin
at 6 45 P !II and the evening
worlhlp service at 8 00 P M
M ls8 Dorothy !('homas mem
hels�ip cha rmnn for Community
Ooncerts has announced a hold
date has been sent New York for
the Tuscon Arizona Boys Chor
UK a8 one of the Statesboro Se
rles offerinp this 88ason
In addition to Mr Jensen offl
cent for the Statesboro Commu
nll� Concerts Senes Auociatlon
are Mrs Harry Cone vice prellThe Southeast Bulloch GALA dent Mra James Albert BranClub and M 88 Olhe Mae Jerni oen secretary and Dub Lovett
gan librarian served &II hosts for treasurer
the spnng meetrng of the FirRt _
District Georg1a AssoclaUon of ON csew DEAN S LIST
Library A88lltants ThiS meeting
was held March 14 jn the South The dean s list for the winter
eut Bulloch High gymnasium quarter at GSCW at MIl....e
Welcomes were given by W ville mcluded MISS Bonnie Lunel
E Gear prinCipal of SEB and Ie Dekle daughter of Mr and
Shirley Jenkms president of the Mrs Lehmon Dekle of iReaitter
local GALA Club
SPRING PRODUCTION FOR
SPEECH DEPT SET AT SHS
An orlilnal adaptation of Ste
phen Vincent Benet s powerful
dramatic work John Brown s
Body IS the ••Iectlon for the fl
nal production by studenta of
Mrs Bernard Morris The pro
ductlon will Include a vene
speaking choir saloisu a choral
choir and loloista and a ,hadow
pantomlne
Since this is the year of the
Centennial of the War Between
the State. they feel that a more
appropriate time could not have
been chosen IIay 16th II the date
selected and the production will
take place at MeCroan Auditor!
u. of GSC
GAIA Spring
MeetingHeld
RE ENLISTS FOR SIX YEARSThe Ruest speaker was Mlu
Sharpe of Mount Vernon Ga a
former teacher and librarian of
Brewton Parker JUnior College
Miss Sharpe is now retired and
has as a hobby birds Her talk
was concernmg her hobby
MiSs Patncla Waters of Mount
Vernon Go presided over the
meetmg The newly elected of
f cers ore as follows
Judy Ruston Millen pre81dent
J u I a Eason Claxton vice presl
dent L nda Dasher Glennville
secretary and Janice Allen
Brooklet hlltorlan
Thcre were eleven schools rep
resented
Sergeant First C1... Guy WII
Iiams of Metter recently re.en
listed for six years in the regular
army while serving with the Fint
Special Forces Group on Okinawa
ON DEAN S LIST AT
WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE
HOME FOR EASTER
MI.. Judie Hollar daughter of
Mr and Mn Charles Honar IS
spending the Easter vacation with
her family Judie is a Hnior and
IS attending Concordia Lutheran
School at Seward Neb
MISS Ginger Creech of States
boro IS amonlr the fifty eight stu ATTENDS ROUND TABLE
dents at West Georg a College at Wendell H Burke of States
Carrollton who have been named bora attended the annual meet
to the Dean s List for the winter 109 of the Leaders Round TnbIp.
quarter Just completed Students
I
In Atlanta March 23 24 He wad
attaining a irade point ratio of one of the 176 qualltled members
3 5 are named to the dean s list of the 3 500 members of the Geor
gia Llfe Underwriters Aasocla
If crippling strikes your home t on who were qualified to attend
Easter Seals will help this annual event
Help crippled chIldren
adults through Easter Seals
